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5 of

I H. II. Harrington,

Thorough Training' in L'rncticnl Sclonco,
l.'cpilin four jeni ronrse In AKrlcultuiul, AdIiii.iI Husbandry,Hoitlculluio, In Ateh-Itcctnn- t,

CUII, KU'-tile- nl nt Textile Knglnecrlnf,'. ,

A Tno Year Coursu hi l'raclical Agriculture.
liihti action iiltophon In r.nsllsh, History, MHlhemnttcs.MitulnK, I!ll)ik", Cheinls--

try, AIoli'iii l.iui(U'i)ri'i Mllltaiy tinlnlns and desclpljue
Tuition Free N'rcoxnitiy expeiisc, exclusive of book! and rlotliln, one hundredand

-- ens on
J'llpyour n illcatiin now l'ur Ciit!ilo'ii'j addicts,

S. E.
I College Station, Texan.

i
The GreatestAgricultural

Sules will begin August 17th, 1008, of tho fitrtu Intuls of Hip famous

SpurRanch in Dickens, Kent, Crosby aud Gtirsn Co .titles, Texas.
430,000 acrescontaining the finest agricultural lauds in West Texas;
till tellable cotton producing, absolutelyfree from boll uvtvll.

For full particulars address,Charles A. Jones, Manager
forS.M. Swcnson&Soiih, Espueln, Dickens County, Texas.
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My Visit To Haskell.

I left my home in Hamilton,
Texas, to pay my children a vis-

it. First ariving at Ranger,
Texas, where I have two
sonsand a daughter, and some
grandchildren and after spend--a

pleasant week with them, I

boarded the train to visit my
daughter, Mrs. Pelphrey, and
grandson Judson, in Haskell.
Arriving there on the morning
of the 26th, which I must confess
was another happy meeting for
me, I was forced to say to my-

self how merciful is our
.that hehould .spare

Being the sec-

ond time in 12 years. My daugh-

ter had written saying "Papa I
will show you a good time and
am counting the days.--" As the
train pulled into the beautiful
town of Haskell, the first thing
I viewed was the same smiling
face of years ago and, steping
from the train, I found myself in

theembraceof her who from her
childhood had been so kind and

. devotedto her parents. I was
thentakento the home of Mr.

DaveParnell where there was
sucha heartywelcome awaiting
me by Mr. and Mrs. Parnell as
well as thelchildren, it seemed

' that i was homeagain. In the
afternoon we madeour way up
town. On the first corner of the
squaremy heartwas madeto re-

joice at meeting old friends of
long ago, some of whom I had
lost sightof. On returning home

what do you supposeI found?
Someof the loveliestchildren who
had come to see Grandpa Ray,

which made my heart rejoice
again.On the morning following,

with a greatnumber of children
as well as grown up people, 'we

left the Baptist Church for a
picnic about 5 miles away,which
wasa most enjoyableday for all.

It brought me back to childhood
days, though I wascalledGrand-

pa by all of the ' children. How

much I appreciate this tongue
can not tell; the love of children
so pure and sweet. The follow-

ing day being the Sabbath, it
wasour pleasure to spend the
day at Pinkerton, whereI had
beeninvited by Bro. Alvis the
pastor, to preach. On arriving
therewe founda well filled house
and, Oh, such lovely people;
they areGod'speople, full of the

1 spirit. In all of my travels I have
never met a more consecrated

man of God than Brother Alvis

and his devotedwife working to-gttS-er

to win souls to Christ.

After eatinga delicious dinner

with Bro. Alvis and family to--

Mechanical College I

ANDREWS, Secretary.
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Heaven-.AFathe-r,
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Opportunity in America.
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gether with Bro. Casonof Has-
kell, we were permitted to see
Bro. Alvis join together a
young man and lady as man and
wife, after which we retired to
the cemeteryfor a funeral service
of a sister, Mrs. Walker, whom
God had seen fit to call lo him-
self. I was then invited to re-

main over and preach at night.
After serviceswe retired to the
home of Bro. Norton and wife
whom we found to be another
devotedman and womanof God,
making sacrificesto advance the
causeof Christ. After anight of
good rest, the good people . of
Pinkerton conveyed us home a--
gain. On Tuesday we had the
pleasure of spending the day
with Bro. and Sister Gentry, I
had formerly served as pastor
for ten years. I enjoyedthe day
with them very much, talking
over old times, and after an ear-
ly supper we returned to the
Baptist Church, where I tryed
in my weakway to preachagain.
On Wednesdaywe were invited
to dine with Brother Nicholson
and family, the oneswhosofaith-
fully ministered to our lost boy
when he lay so near death's
door. We shall never forget and
God will everreward them and
others for their faithfulness in
making sacrificesto helponewho
could not help himself. Those
people will everhave a tender
place in our heart. Right hereI
wish to tenderthepeopleof Has-
kell a word of thanks, not only
for caring for our lost boy, but
for the kindnessyou have shown
my daughter, as it fell to her lot
to be placedin your midst. Now
the day of departure is at hand
which makes us feel sad, but I
must say I am 73 years of age,
and have servedin the ministry
48 years, going from place to
lace, and I have never before
spenta morepleasant weekthan
I spent in the town of Haskell;
it seemedthat everyone joined
in to help my daughtercary out
her wish, which was to show me
a good time. It is a week spent
that will alwaysbe sweet to my
memory.

M. Ray.

Mr. J. E. Davis, whose farm
is in the southwest part of the
county, tells us that boll worms
are begenningto appearin some
farms. He says early planted
milo maizewill make 50 bushels
per acre but that thereis danger
of the later plantings blasting
if it continuesto rain while it is
in bloom.

DEMOCRATS TO ARMS!

1
The Fight is for tho Reoplo,

the People Should Help.

Mr. Br.van and Mr Kern, the
democratic nominees for, pres-
ident andvice president togeth-

er with the National campaign
commtitee have declared that
tho fight is for the peeple and
that no contributions to the cam-

paign fund will be received'iVorn

corporatiousaud that they will
publish before the electionia list
of the contriputions to the cam-

paign fund in order that the
Country may know what influ-

encesare aiding the success of
the Democraticparty.

They ask that every individual
democratshall contribute to the
campaignfund such amount as
he feelsable andwilling tojspend
for his and the people's cause,
from $1.00 up to .$10,000, jwhich
is the limit that will be received
from one person. f'

Being told that the Oklahoman
of OklahomaCity and the News-Scimit- ar

of Memphis, Tenn. had
announcedthat they would re-

ceive subscriptions for the) cam-

paign fund, Mr. Bryan said:"I
wish every Democratic tpaper
would begin the collection of a
fund from its own subscribers.
There are very few Dempcrrts
who could not afford to make a
smallsubscription, and the peo-

ple will neverbe ableto control
the Governmentuntil they take
upon themselves the burden of
supplying campaign funds As
longasfew men furnish thamon-e-y

to financea campaign$those
menwill exertan undueinfluence
upon the Government. sL-"-

every Democraticpaperwill
takethe matter up and lend a
helping hand we will soon have
money eneough in the treas-uryitt-o

provide ..forJlegitimate
campaignwork, and" that is all
we want."

In compliance with this re-

quest the Free Press will re-

ceive and forward subscriptions
of any amount to the National
committee.

We believe that every farmer
and businessman who brieves
in the principles of democracy
asannouncedin the Denver plat-

form and as embodied in our
greatleadershould contribute of
his meansas well as of his good
will toward the success of the
people'scause.

Who will enter their names
upon the honor roll asreal help-
ers?

Now is the time for democrats
toprovetheir faithby theirworks.
Contribute to the national cam
paign tuna. Democratic liter-
ature and speakers cannot be
sentbroadcastover the country
without money. Therepublicans
have always had an abundance
of campaign money contributed
by the trusts, monopolies and
protected interests and they
have won. The gods help those
who help themselves the dem-
ocratic party is the party of the
people and the people will not
act wisely if they fail to furnish
it with the means to do effect-
ive work.

Mr. and Mrs. Strain of the
westside were in the city Tues-
day. Mr. Strain remarked to the
FreePressreporterthathe had
madeand sold this year the best
cropsof oatshe evermadein his
life and he is 70 yeaas of age.
He said that he had sold 4,400
bushels of oats, receiving 40
centsper bushel. It strikes us
that that is pretty good for a
man of seventy and also pretty
good for West Texas.

Ilynieiilal.

Looking over the marriage)
record in the county cleark's of-- ;
fice yesterdaywe found the fol-- 1

lowing marriageswhich havenot
been previously reported:

Mr. G. M. Tarbet to Miss Pearl
Gray on July 7th, by Rev. G.
Red .vine.

Mr. J. B. Dunlop to Miss E.
T. Davis on Jnly 11th, bv Rev.

C. B. Meddor.
Mr. L. J. Fiost lo Miss Rossie

Shackelford on July 13th, by
JudgeJoe Irby.

Mr. W. C. Dutton to Mrs.
SarahJ. Wright on July 17th, by
Rev. J. T. Nicholson,

Mr. Sam E. Crawford" to Miss
Maggie, M. Simpson on July
14th, by Rev. I. N. Alvis.

Mr W. A. Pritchett to Edna
Parramoreon July 17th, by Rev.
J. T. Nicholson.

Mr. G. T. Mitchell to Miss
Myrtle Via on July 17th, by
Rev. P. A. Mansell.

Mr. F. M. Lester to Miss Villa
Newton on July 20th by Rev. J.
T. Nicholson.

Mr. Geo Abees to Miss Lula
Morns on July 21st, by Rev. J. T I

Nicholson. I

No. 1171

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Or the Haskell National Bank at Haskell, in
the State of Texas, at the clote

of Business July 15,1908.

KEiOl'KCE
I.OIUI3 nnil ilUoonnte . $14V.17.:;
Ownlrnfte. eecnreil and unsecured . 4,lfil ;;
If S. Uoiuls to Keenre circulutlun.. .''i.ooo.on
llanking-lious- fuTnltureflnilllxturcs 7,iV0 00
Due rrom National Banks (not

agents) . . .. l,ffr 12

Due ftom state Hanks jiul Itankeib "' J
Duo from approved restrve agento i.UI". i:
Checksand other ca$li Items '.! 41

Notes oi other National Hunks :;4 no
Fractional nnner currency,nlckils.

and cetit ..... . Hi i

Law ftifMoiH Itiser e In Hank, viz
' !".Specie'

. .i.eKai-xenu- cr nuyu ... i.ci-'.-

I!iiliimitlim fiiiiTwltli U 5. Iiens- -
mer (3 percttliculatlon) 1,210 00

TOTM. lfD.Wil N
1.IA1HU11ES.

Capital Stockfpald in . .. tiO.000 00
surplus (nmtl 1 . . 12.000 00
lTnilllded iiAailts. Ief!enensi9 mid

taxes paid , V1.411 20
National llank notescr.tfetandlng ... Jl.ooo.oo
Due tootherNational Hanks . 2,f2t.0
imidemUui'paid . ... ....
Individual Deposit- - subjectto check, i.s.iOt.di.
Times certlllcateb of deposit 1 ..K 00

Cnrtttled Checks 1,000 00
11111b pa able, Includlliu' cei tlllcnteo

ot deposit for money bonowed 11.00J oo

Total . . . H,7sI
Stateot Te.as, County of Haskell, ss.

1, G. II. Langfoid C.ishler of tho above
nimiiil bank,do solemnly sv.iar that the above
statement Is true to the bestot my knoivl-ciIk- o

and belief. G i:. l.an.-lor- Cashier.
Snb-crlli- i.nd sworn to beloro me this

20 day oi .Mily. lt'Uv H h WNon
Notary r.tlillc.

C.OIIltK.1 ATTt--
)U It Conch

Pirectois l.ce i" ison.- -- cott

Best .Medlciiio in tlio World
tor Colic uiul Diarrhoea.

"I liiul tlmt Chtimberltun's Colic,

Cliolern timi Dlnrrboea Remedy Is

the best remedy In the world," my a

Mr. C. L. Carterof Sklrum, Alu. "I
am subject tocoliouud diarrhoea.Last
Spring It seemedas though I would
die, and I think I would if I haden't
taken Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. I haven't
beon troubledwith It since until this
week, when I had a very severe at-

tack and took half a bottle of the
twenty-fiv- e ceut Mze Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and this moruing I feel like a new
man." For balo by TerrellaDrug rStote.

If you want to buy dwelling or
business housessee S. G. Dean,
managerof Progressive Lumber
Co., Haskell, Texas,-- he will
makeyou easyterms.
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Notice of lianknipt.Saie.

On Saturday, August 1,1908, I

will sell to the highest bidder for
cash the entire stock of goods
belonging to the bankrupt estate
0f C. F. Terrell. This stock con- -
sists of rlmiM. slnHnnrrv. tniM
articles, paints, etc. The sale
will take place in front of the
store building formerly occupied
by C. F. Terrell and known as
Terrell's Drug Store at Haskell.
Texas, betweenthe hours of 10
A. M. and 4 P. M.

B. K. Isaacs,Trustee.
302t Abilene, Texas.

Til 12 BAPTIST MKHTIXG

The meeting conductedat the
Baptist church for two weeksby
Rev. J ' A. Arbuckle of Cameron,
assistedby the pastor,Rev. J. T.
Nicholson, closed Sunday. Not-

withstanding the fact that it
rained most of the time during
the last week and was so muddy

jand sloppy that the attendance
on the service, was seriously in- -

terferred with, the meeting pro--

duced very good results. There
were twenty-seve- n conver
sions and twenty persons joined
the church by letter.

Rv. Arbuckle is a forceful,
'earnest and eloquent preacher
and his sermonswere listened to
with marked attention and int
erest.

Notice ofSale.

The Staleof Texas 1 In the Ills.
County of Haskell J trlct Court of

Haskell County, Texas. A. D. Ale
Cowen,Plalntiir, vb C. F. Terrell, De
fendant.

Wukui'as,by virtue of an order of
sale issuedout of the District Court
of Haskell County, Texas, ott ajudg
ment rendered in said court on the
29th day of May, A. D. 100S, iu favor
of the said A. D. McC'owen and
against the said C.F.Terrell, uum
bered 500 on the docket of the said
court, I did on the "th day of July, A.
D. 1O0S, at live o'clock p. m. seUe and
take into niv possessionthe following
described tract ot parcel of land, situ-
ated iu Haskell County, Texas, being
a part ol the Isadro Ramos survey
No. ;tol, patentedApril 29th, 1870, to
the heirs of John R. Cunninghamby
PatentNo. 105, Vol. 18, the part here-
by referred to being known and de-
scribe as Out hot or Block No. 19 ol
tho lirown Robert Addition to the
town of HaskelSastho same is show n
on tho plat of saidaddition recorded
on page 22 of Vol. V10, ot Uio deod te--

corns of Haskell Caunty, Texas, tol
which plat and saidVecord refensywJB
Is hereby maue lor further description
of said block, said lot or parcel of land
being GSOteet long north anil outh
and 32S1 feet wldo east and west and
is bounded on tho north aud south
by a street 75 feet wldo and on the
west by a street00 feet wide, which
streetsare laid out and areshown on
the mapor plat of the hereinbefore
meutioued lirown & Roberts Addition
aud on the 4th day of august,A. I).
190S, being the llrst Tuesday in said
mouth, between tho hours of ten
o'clock a. in. ane four o'clock p. in.
on said day at the Com t housedoor
of said county,1 willofl'or for sale and
sell at auction for cash, the aforesaid
property, tho samebeing a foreclosure
of tho vendor's leln thereon, as jt
existed ou the 0th day of June;A. D.
1000. Dated at Haskell, Texas, this
the 7th day of July, A. D. 100S.

M. E. Park
ShorifTof HaBkell Co. Texas.

H07VteS
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have been burnt to the ground by LAMP EXPLOSIONS

due to use of new experimentalcoal oils.

E J P I Q'Kl O I L
has beenused 52 yearsand has.nevercausedan explosion.

Are you getting EUPION, i! iff doubt about it phone No.

147 or 144.

HIPMi

Don't Li,uvi i H i OU - Card
I

when vou v,v a TJc-ofo- ur

candy to so-- ex-dyf- s biatei-- l

She certainly will want to
know who sent m-- such
A Delicious Borop Candy.

If she ha.--? a el tooth irt

her head, :md w .ai nice gfrl
hasn't, she '.ill appreciate
vOiir iii'i bct'ci than almost
anything else ou could offer
Do 've send boxes home to
any aodres1? Why, of course
Stop in and Xv'. u. what kind
of a box to fuvwl f.nd where.
Agency for Lounoy'sCandies.

COLLIER'S DRl rf3 ORE

UNCLE SAM
WliTH PRIDE

on the celebration of his birthday
to the condition and financial
statusofIns banks. His Commer-
cial and National Banks are a
blessingto the American people,
ane the medium whereby the
merchantscan tranrac: business
in a safeand cenenientmanner.
We extend Ciirieous and liberal
treatmentto our patrons.

FARMERS RATIONAL BARK.

It. C. MONTGOMERY.
On .shier.

Haskell, Texas.

WANT A HOMi:?

Here'sYour Chance, Any Size
I'roni ."SO Acres Up.

haveattractof choice, smooth,
level, prairie land adjouning the
towndS SaMton. Haskell Co.
whichi will sejili in any size
tractsdesiryfl from 0 acresup.
This land is a black land easy to
cultivate andtheresno better
or more fertileJandin WestTex.

Also in the tovn' of Sagerton,
one 2 story brick huilding, 25 by
70 feet, been usedVas a bank,
and has fire proof vault.

Also the furnitureand fixtures
of the First Bank of Sagerton
for sale.

All of aboveproperty mustbe
sold within the next 90 days.

See or write me at Haskell,
Texas.

J.F. Vernon. Trustee

Take the PostmastersWord
lor It.

Mr. F, M, Hamilton, postmasterat
Cherryvalo,Ind., keeps aleo a block
of general merchandiseaud patent
medicines- - lie says: "Chauiborlaln's
Colic, Cholera and DiarrhoeaRemedy
is standard lioto In its lino, It never
fails to give satisfactionandwe could
hardly afford to be without' it." For
sale by Terrell's Drug Store.

I am a candidatfeCorJusticeof
the peace for preeincyNo. 1.
Your vote solicited. J

J. TKnowles.
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The shallowest perron Is often the
deepest In debt.

The child who Is as sharp as a razor
usually needs strapping.

Canada waters yielded last year
about 20.000,000 lobsters,half of which
were canned.

Viennahas32,000 streetbeggars,and
many of them make a better living
than workmen.

There's compensation In the fact
that the less you know, the more
you think you know.

If this pension legislation Is car-
ried out In England and Australia, old
age will have Its compensations.

A man Isn't necessarily on the
downward path because hecan trace
his descent for many generations.

Some people are born great, some
achieve greatness, and some manage
to dodge It by means of an anti-fa- t

remedy.

What though meatsbe high? Aren't
there 734,000,000 bushelsof wheat in
sight, not to mention a billion bush-
els of oats?

Woman has two souls, according to
G. Stanley Hall. Poor woman! Man
has trouble enough in saving one soul,
according to all nccounts.

Nearly $100,000 is spent In Mexico
City everyweek on lottery tickets, and
in the sameperiod only about $70,000
Is paid back in premiums.

While tha finest Cuban tobaccos
have less than two per cent, of nico-
tine, the rankest Kentucky tobacco
contains nearly eight per cent

We are now upon the season, re-
marks the St. Louis Times, when the
expert swimmer takes the place of the
man who didn't know that it was
loaded.

It looks like bumper crops in the
west, but the farmers say this means
a bumper need for help also. Tho de-

mand for hands in the big wheatfields
Is by no meanssupplied.

It takes an ardent soul like the horetary of agriculture adequatelyto de
scribe the big crop prospects.Wilson
can gild refined gold, paint the lily
and adorn the violet with ease and
facility.

The Vienna Academy of Science has
spent nearly $9,000 in working ten
ions of uranium ore for radium. The
yield was three grains of pure radi-
um, the largest amount ever secured
at once, the value being $320,000.

F. W. Fitzpatrlck, consulting archi-
tect of the International Society of
Building Commissioners,says the Are
loss In the United States every year
is $100,000,000 greater than the
amount spent in new construction.

The "white peril," Is as threatening
to the eastas the "yellow danger" is
to the west. China and Japan should
agree to stop the Europeansand the
Americans from cornering tho whole
of the industrial and commercial
markets In the far east.

At a court trial in Houston. Tex.,
recently 100 persons in attendance
were relieved of pocket pistols bo-for- e

entering the courtroom. It has
been said by a native that ."A man
doesn'tneeda gun often in Texas,but
when he does he needs It bad."

Massachusetts hasa town of GOO

which receives $2,750 annu-
ally from a. single hotel for license to
sell liquor. This is believed to be the
highest license fee paid in the United
States. The fee Is nearly double the
amount paid In Boston and other large
cities.

Asphaltlc layers have been found in
Syria, near Kferle, a village about 25
miles northeast of tho port of Latakla,
along the road leading toward Aleppo,
which have been declared by compe-
tent mining engineers to be not only
rich Jn asphalt, but also practically in-

exhaustible.

That great and prolific English
painter, J. M. W. Turner, bequeathed
to the British nation when he died In
1851 pictures of his own the value of
which was in 1902 estimatedat $5,000,-00-

These pictures consisted of 362
oil paintings, 135 finished water col-

ors, and over 20,000 studies and
sketches.

In referring to a recent trial in Ken-
tucky, when a woman was acquitted
for shootinganother woman who stole
her husband'saffection, the Philadel-
phia Inquirer says tho practlco of
shooting women who steal husbands
may be ethical, hut not good practice,
and inquires: "Why don't tho rIfo
keep her husband's devotion?" This
is the old plan of blaming everything,
oven masculino fickleness, upon the
woman.

Tho slow rato at which population
Is Increasing In Franco Is becoming
still slower. In fact, according to the
latest announcement thero Is no in-

crease, but an actual decrease. The
birthrate has stendlly dwindled for a
century, tho nggregutoof births within
that tlmo having decreased from
1,007,000 to 774,000 a year. Tho deaths
in Franco during 1907 wero reported
at 793,000, which was 19,000 moro than
the births. If this is to be a continu-
ing proportion, Franco may woll vlow
the situation with alarm, and bestir
herself to discover the cause.

,,,., ,

ANOTHER FOUL MURDER

WELL-TO-D- WOMAN IS MURDER.
ED IN STORM.

MAN HAS NOT BEEN FOUND

Daughter Claims to Have Heard the
Shots Fired from Behind

Cars.

Nev York, July 21. The body of
Mrs. Ottillle Eberhart, a well-to-d- Vi-

ennesewidow, was found on tho rail-

road track In u lonely section of Hack-eusac-

N. J., early today. At first it
was believed the woman had been
struck on the headby n train and
killed. Subsequent Investigations,
revealed howeverthat she had been
murdered and her body placed upon
the track. As a result of that inves-
tigation the police are now searching
for August Eberhart, the dead worn-man'-s

nephew, who importuned Mrs.
Eberhart to come to this country and
bring her little fortune of $2C00 and
her twenty-year-ol- daughter, whom
August promised to marry.

On Sutuulay Eberhart, his aunt ami
her niece, took a trolley ilile into New
Jerseyand after leaving the car Eber-hal-t

told them he had lost his wa.
A storm broke and during the crasii
' thunde: the woman stumbled am

fell, crying she had been struck by
.n..lllilJe, rtJ il..l CJJ oj Luc b.uc

the track Miss Eberhart says she sn
a flash coming from behinld the car
on a siding nearly him then a sccoii.i
and a third. Severalother 6hots were
fired, one striking the girl on i

bridge of the nose, olood from the
wound half blinding her. The fcir
ran down the track until a cottagewas
reached and she was taken In and
cared for. Eberhart has not yet been
found.

Child Dies of Hydrofobla.
New York: Hydrophobia has caused

the death of FlorenceKIrkman, the
daughter of Ralph KIrkman,

Brooklyn. For hours before the child
was removed from her home to the
hospital her cries could be heard all
over tho neighborhood where she
lived. Six weeks ago the child was
bitten on the hand by a mongrel dog.
She was playing in tho street at the
time, tossing a ball into the air. As
she stooped to pick up the ball the
dog ran at her and bit her.

Young Man Suicides.
Iredell: The two days' barbecueand

picnic was ended In sadness hereFri-

day when the lifeless form of Dannio
Mitchell was found in Prof. XV. J. Ro-den'-s

room at the Cox residencehere.
Death hadresulted from a bullet from
a pistol through the head.
The pistol was gripped in his right
hand. In a pocket of his clothing was
found a note saying that he had com-

mitted the act becauseit was his de-

sire, but giving no reason for it, ex-

cept that he did not desire to live.

Poor Girl Gets Fortune.
Fort Worth: Dispatches were re-

ceived here Monday from tho Stato
National Bank of Cedar Rapids, Iowa,
Inquiring tho whereabouts of Jose-
phine O'Neill, who has just been left
a large fortune by her grandtather
who died a few days ago. The girl was
formerly an inmate of the Tarrant
County poor farm but left some time
ago and tho authorities are trying to
find her. She Is now heiress to a half
million estate.

Another Person Drowned.

Waco: Another addition to the long

list of sudden deathswas recorded
Saturday afternoon when Frank Ben-

nett, eighteenyears old, a young white
man, In the employ of the Padgltt
Saddlery company was drowned. He
was In the Brazos about two and a
half miles above tho city when he got
ltno deep water and was dorwned. It Is
astonishing tho number of sudden
deaths In the past two months.

Tax Rate Is Raised,

Bonham: The commissioners'court
sitting as a board of equalization has
raised the tax rates on all railroad
property In this county. Tho Missouri,
Kansasand Texas, the Texas and Pa-

cific, tho Cotton Bolt, the Santn Fe,
and tho D. B. and N. O. aro tho roads
affected. Tho rato on the physical
properties of theso roadb was raised
practically fifty per cent over tho 1907

rendition.

Triplets at Waxahachle.
Waxahachle: Triplets, two hoyn

and one girl, wero born Saturdaynight
to Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brown. Tho
girl weighed eight pounds and the
boyH six und ono-hnl-f and soven and
one-ltal- f pounds. Their father is Jnnl-to-r

at tho public school building.

Gov. Campbell Mondny appointed J.
II. Arnold of Gainesvilleto be Judgoof
tho Fifty-secon-d Judicial District
Court vice N. R. Lindsay, deceased.

ONE DYING; TWELVE INJURED.

Cars with Strikebreakers Attacked by
Union Miners.

Birmingham, Ala., July IS. Robert
Gardner, n Deputy Marshal, family
wounded, and at least a dozen coal
miners more or less seriously Bhot,

Is the result of an attack on a train
bearing strike breakers to take the
places of union miners at Jeffer-
son, near here, today. Tho train wna
In charge of thirteen deputies, and
was en route to Adamsvllle. It Is said
the union miners attempted to induce
the strike breakersto leave tho train,
and threatened to kill them if thoy
went to work. Gov. Comer has ordered
a company of cavalry from Montgom-

ery to the scene, and troops alreadv
on tho ground arc under arms and
will patrol the district tonight to pre-

vent further disorders. Deputy Gard-

ner, mortally wounded, was brought
to Birmingham tonight. Deputy George
Smith, accompanying him, estlmatoa
that no less than 1000 shots were
fired by both sides In tho attack on
the train.

Old Muster Roll Found.

Austin: A most interesting docu-

ment has turned up, being tho orig-

inal muster roll of the Cnpt. Jonn
Williams' company of frontier rang-

ers, which were musteredinto service
on May 21. 1S58, and mustered out
on July 21. The muster roll was pre-

pared by Capt. Williams himself and
submitted as a report to the Legisla-
ture. The rangers were called into
service by Gov. Runnells. The docu-

ment was sent to the Controller b

Joe F. Brown of Cherokee,San Saba
County, who secured it from tht
heirs of David S. Hanna. In tho
Washington icport giving the number
of men In each company of rangers
entitled to pensions under the new
lnw only twenty was the estimate of
Capt. Williams' command, but the
muster loll received today gives a
total of 112 names.

Many Desertions Reported.

San Salvador: Official reports re-

ceived here regalding the progressof

the revolutionary movement In Hon-

duras give sequenceto the occurren-
ces of the last seven das. On July
10 Choluteca was captured by the In-

surgents and on the 14th Instant they
took possessionof the town of Naca-one-.

On this date Gen. Dlonlslo Guti-

errez, commanding the government
forces, occupied Limon. It is report-
ed that there have been many de-

sertions from his command. On the
15th instant two columns of govern-
ment troops that were on their way
from Ocotepequeto the disaffected
district decided to desert and pro-

claim Manuel Bonilla President of
Honduras, but when these men ap-

proachedthe revolutionary forces one
column changed Its mind and remain-
ed faithful. The other, however, Join-

ed the rebels in Coroquin.

Snakes Fight; One Is Eaten.

Paris, Tex.: While C. A. Ralney,
living north of Caviness, was in his
pasture Friday getting a load of
wood his attention was attracted to
a bunch of weeds shaking a few feet
away, and discovereda king snake
and a coachwhlp engagedin combat.
The king snake was four and one-hal-f

feet long and the coachwhlpwas
a foot longer. Suddenly the king snake
seized Its enemy by the back of tho
head and quick as lightning tied It-

self in a knot about the coachwhlp's
body. After constricting it awhile it
beganto swallow the coachwhlp, com-
mencing at the head.

Railroads Refuse S. O. Booze.
Guthrie, Okla.: It has been agreed

by all railroads entering Oklahoma
that henceforth no shipments of
liquor into the stato will be accepted
by them on shippers' orders, a cus-
tom claimed to have resulted in
much trouble for the railroads since
the enactment of tho State-wid-e n

law. This agreementwill not
In all probability, curtail the amount
of liquor shipped Into prohibition
Oklahoma.

Alleged Ice Combine.

Austin: Attornoy General Davidson
states that Attorney C. T. J. Hnrrla
of Palestine has been selected by tho
department to investigate the alleged
comblno said to exist nt Pnlestlne, n

tho two Ice plants nt that
point. It has been reported to the
department that tho two factories
combined and raised ho price of Ico.
Mr. Harris will Investigate.

Farmers May Flail Grain.

Okarcheo, Okla.: Present condi-
tions In Oklahoma may result In at
leas' bomo of tho wheat growers re-

turning to tho flail un-

less tho price charged for thrashing
wheat Is lowerod. Tho thrashers
aro demanding 10c per bushel, the
farmers to furnish everything. The
farmers are threatening to flail their
grain out on the barn floor rather
than pay such a price.

TRAIN STRIKES AUTO; SIX ARE KILLED.

Automobile Struck by PassengerTrain
Going at High 'Speed.

Columbia City, Jnd., July 20. Six

poisons wero Instantly killed when nn
automobile In which they wore riding
from Fort Wayne to Lake Wawasee
was Btruck by a passenger train a
tnllo south of here late Saturday af-

ternoon. Tho dead: Charles S. King,

Mrs. Charles S. King, JoscphlnoKing,

twelve; Catherine King, fourteen;
Fama Brndshaw, fourteen; Earl Tim-min-

chauffeur. All wero from Fort
Wayne. King and his family and the
Brndshawgirl left Fort Wayne Bhortly

afternoon und when they reachedtho
railroad crossing where tho accident
occurred found It blocked by n freight
train. Tho automobile was stopped
until the track was clear and imme-

diately afterward tlio chauffeur start-

ed across the tracks. The roar of the
departing freight train drowned tho
sound of a passengerapproachingon
tho opposite track at high speed.
When tho automobile was In the mid-

dle of the track the passengertrain
struck it with terrific force. The peo-

ple In the automobile were hurled
In all directions and one of them was

carried on the pilot of the engine for
a quarter of a mile before tho train
was brought to a stop. All of tho vic-

tims were prominent In Fort Wayne,
being social leaders. The bodieswere
horribly mangled, nearly every bone
in the bodiesof two of tho children
being broken.

Alamo Guns Unearthed.
San Antonio, Tex.: Ancient cannon

used In defending the Alamo have
been unearthed at the coier of Hous-

ton street and Alama Plaza. Tho
foundation for a skyscraper is being
dug there, and when a depth of about
twenty feet was reached the cannon
were uncovered.

They were very large, cast Iron,
and there is no doubt that they arc
tho old Alamo guns, as theso relics
were buried by tho Texans many
years ago. They are the property of
tho Maverick estate, but will probably
bo given to the State for the purpose
of mounting at the Alamo in their
original place.

Boy Falls Fifty Feet.
Chicago, III. Willie Hudson, 14

years old, was watching tho struggle
between the Chicago and New York
National League nt tho West Side
BaseballPark Saturday from the roof
of a three-stor-y building near by. In

theA1flfth inning Tinker, tho Chicago
shortstop,batted the ball far Into cen-

ter field. The Hudson boy jumped up
In his excitement and steppodforward,
forgetful of his position. He fell head-formo-

fltfty feet to the ground. The
police carried Hudson to the hospital,
where it was found his skull had been
fractured.

Monster Devil Fish Landed.
Galveston: Considerableexcitement

was created among the visitors at the
SeaView Saturday by a monsterdevil
coming within ten feet of the bathers
In the gulf. Later Judge Votow shot
and wounded it near tho pier. The
news was sent to tho hotel, where a
bus load of people went at once and
helped to kill him and drag him on
shore. He was 12 2 feet wide, 7 feet
long, 44 inhes between the eyes and
weighed at least 1800 pounds. A
strong mule and eight men had all
they would do to get him on shore. In
appearancehe resemblesa whale.

Monday the temperature In Now
York reached 100 degrees and as a
result four personsaro deadand thoro
were many prostrations,

Cowards Get In Dirty Work.
Dallas: When the garage of the

Maxwell-Handley-Brlsco- o Automobile
Company at Dallas was opened for
business Saturday morning It was as-

certained that during the night some
one had damagedthe machinesto tho
extent of moro than $1,500, and possi-
bly as much as $2,500. More than a
dozen of the machines had the tires
slashedand cut and the leather seats
and backs gashedand sliced. It will
be necessaryto entirely replacethe fit-

tings thus cut.

Mexican Bandits Killed.
City of Mexico: Detal's ol the kill-

ing of tho famous bandit, Cembio
Rodriguez, "El Jerebado," and his
two companions,Antonio and Pollcu-p- o

ReyeB, have just reachedheie.Tha
bandits, charged with killlaK H. S.
bandits, charged with killing H. S.
Jones, an American, as well as with
many other crimes, wore shot while
they slept.

Negro Convicts Escape.

Houston: What Is believed to bo a
concertedconspiracy to escapeon the
part of convicts on tho Dewalt and
Clements convict farms culminated
Friday when ten negro convicts arose
aa one man, overpowering tho guards,
shot Joo Elliott, a convict guard, and
Georgo Johnson, a free negro, nnd
made their escape.
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NEWS FROM.
OVER TEXAS

While OUn Baker, at Deport, waB
splitting Btovewood a stick flew In his
faco and put out one of Ills eyes. The
ball was burst and will have to be
removed.

An amusementresort, at Ft. Worth,
known as the White City, was nearly
completely destroyed by fire Wednes-
day night, supposedlyof incendiary
origin.

J. M. Parry, a hrakeman familiarly
known ns Mexican Pete, was killed at
Herman, six miles south of Decatur,
on tho Fort Worth nnd Denver rail-

way.

Terrell Adcock, age 30, was found
dead In his field, near Goldthwalte,
Wednesday. His death was caused
by gunshot wounds. A widow and
children survive.

A negro believed to be the one who
committed the assaulton the

Ada Hopkins at Beaumont Wed-

nesday has been arrested and lodged
In the Galvestonjail.

The dead body of a man, identified
as that of J. S. Boggs, was found In

San Antonio, Saturday, on the steps
of a residence by the milkman, who
had called to deliver a bottle of milk.

Curtts Lee Taylor, aged 17, died
.Wednesday afternoon In thirty min-

utes after being Btruck by a San An-

tonio and Aransas Pass switch en-

gine. The deceasedwas a son of Hon.
Joe W. Taylor, a leading lawyer of
Waco.

Freight train No. 92, castbound,
went into an open switch 300 yards
west of Midland, on Wednesdaynight,
piling seven cars and the engine Into
tho ditch. J. B. Young, engineer, hnd
his left leg broken below the knee. No
ono else was injured.

At the United ConfederateVeterans
and Old Settlers' reunion at Decatur
while tho Confederate Grays of Fort
Worth and theDecatur Rifles were en-

gaged 1 nn sham battle, Grady Helm,
tho son of City Marshal
Wes Helm, was very seriously In-

jured.

Dr. Joe Gilbert, surgeonof the A. &
M. College, whose resignation has
been asked for by the board of trus-
tees, has refusd to resign, and Com-

missioner Mllner, upon being asked
regarding the matter, says the only
thing the boardwill do Is to stop pay-
ing him his salary.

Four "Mexicans, alleged to hnve vio-

lated theneutrality laws of the United
States by conspiring againsta friendly
country while on United States soil,
wero bound over to await the action of
the federal grand jury at the close of
their hearing before United States
CommissionerOlive at El PasoThurs-
day.

Twenty-fiv- e hundred people saw
Frank A. Gotch, the world's champion
wrestler, at Gaston Park, Dallas,
Wednesdaynight, throw three men in-

side of twenty-fou-r minutes. . Ho was
to throw three men within sixty min-

utes, without taking a rest, or forfeit
$500. He performed the feat and had
a margin of thirty-si- x minutes left.

J. L. Long, superintendent of the
Dallas public schools for tho past fif-

teen years, said by his friends to pos-

sess to a remarkable degree the dual
capacity of teacher anr executive offi-

cer, resignedhis position last Wednes-
day.

Tho city council of McKinney has
closed a contract with the Graber
Machlno Company of DallaB for Im-

proving tho municipal light plaint. A
new engine, dynamos, switches, etc.,
aro Included.

Thursday afternoon the grand lodge
of tho B. P. O. E. adjourned at 5

o'clock at Dallas to meet at Los An-
geles, Cal., tho week beginning July
11, 1909, the first sessionof the grand
lodge upon that occasion to bo held
July 13.

At Queen City, near Texarknna,
Monday, two passengertrains on the
Texas and Pacific camo together, as
a result of confusion in train orders,
and several passengerswero seriously
Injured.

The Young Men's Industrial Club, ol
Mexia, haB received a letter from the
United States office of Public Roads,
stating that an engineerwould be sent
In the near future to lay off roads to
bo macadamizedIn tho Mexia neigh-
borhood.

State Health Officer Brumby, at Aus-
tin, has received Information from
Western Texas to tho effect that ty-

phoid fover is Increasing In thnt sec-

tion ,due, prlnciply, to tho condition of
tho water.

At a meeting of tho Good Roads
associationof Taylor held In tho city
hall Tuesday night arrangements
wero planned for a big free barbecuo
and good roads rally to be hold at
Taylor Fair Grounds on Wednesday
July 22.

SAVED FROM MATERNAL WRATH.

Boys' Fervent Prayer Was Answered
In the Nick of Time.

A suburbanite 1b fond of tolling this
etory of his d son Bobby.
Being of nn inquiring turn of mind
the youngster one day managed to
turn on both faucetB in the bathtub
to seewhat would happen. It chanced
that the stopper was In place, nnd tho
tub rapidly filled up, to the great de-

light of Bobby. Finally, however, the
tub becamebo full that It threatened
to overflow on to the floor, and Bobby,
having a proper reBpect for tho mater-
nal slipper, became frightened and
tried vnlnly to turn off the water. Be-

ing unable to, for some reason, ho
gazed tearfully at the ever-risin-g flood,
and then, mindful both of his religious
training nnd the occasional visits of
the plumber, he plunged down on his
knees, nnd his elder sister, who hap-

pened to be passing nt the moment,
heard him exclaim, fervently:

"O, Lord, please stop UiIb water
running! And, O, Lord, If you can't
do It, pleasesend somebody that can!"

His prayer was nnswered, for hlB

sister rose to the occasionand turned
)ff the wntcr and temporarily saved
Bobby from the much-feare- d slipper.

SWEET THINGS.
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Maude How do I look in the water,
dear?

Mabelle Best ever when your fig-

ure Is totally immersed.

A Woman's Duty.
The woman of taste keeps abreast

of the fashionsin a way that is, she
drops wornout styles and ndoptB what-
ever new ones she can adapt to her
use. If she can afford it she patron-
izes first-clns- s dressmakers and gets
her money's worth by wearing her
clothes two or three sensonswithout
losing her prestige as a well-dresse- d

woman. There is an advantage In
this method, as you can see, and I
hnve been told by women who use
It that there Is economy as well.

It is no economy to save at the ex-
penseof good looks. It Is a woman's
duty to look her best, a duty she owes
to her family. If Bhe can secure it
by a small expenditure, so much the
better, but to save by accepting shab-blnes-s

is not creditable save in dire
stress of circumstances. Poverty Is
an excuse for shabbtnessand nothing
else isacceptedby the world, save 1bk
the rare casesof shabby millionaires. '- -

Chlcngo Journal.

The Revolving Cat
Little Susie has always been deeply

interested tn mechanical toys, and
numbers several among her choicest
possessions. Recently the family cat,
having apparently eaten something
which disagreed with her, began a
mad raco around the room, leaping
chairs, diving under sofasand turning
somersaults. Susie's mother, much
frightened, seized her small daughter
and mounted a convenient table. But
Susie remained unsenred. Clapping
her hands in glee, she shouted,"Wind
her up ngaln, mamma; wind her up
aKaln!"

DROPPED COFFEE

Doctor Gains 20 Pounds on Postum.

A physician of Wash., D. C, saysof
his coffee experience: '

"For years I suffered with periodica)
headacheswhich grew more frequent
until they becamealmost constant. So
severewere they that sometimesI was
almost frantic. I waB sallow, consti-
pated, irritable, sleepless; my mem-
ory was poor, I trembled und my
thoughts were often confused.

"My wife, In her wisdom, believed
coffee was responsible for these Ills
and urged me to drop It. I tried many
times to do so, but was Us slave.

"Finally Wife bought a packageof
Postum,andpersuadedme to try It, but
Bhe made it sanio as ordinary coffee
and I was disgusted with the taste.
(I make this emphatic becauseI fear
many others have had tho sameexpe-
rience.) She was distressed at her
failure and we carefully read the di-

rections, made It right, boiled It full
15 minutes after boiling commenced,
and with good cream and sugar, I
liked it It invigorated and seemed to
nourish me.

"This waB about a year ago. Now I
havo no headaches,am not sallow,
Bleeplessne8Band Irritability are gone,
my brain clear and my head steady.
I have gained 20 lbs. and feel I am a
new man.

"I do not hesitate to give Postum
duo credit. Of course dropping coffee
was tho main thing, but I had dropped
it before, using chocolate', cocoa and
other things to no purpose.

"Postum not only seemedto act as
an lnvlgorant, but aB an article of
nourishment, giving me tho needed
phosphatesand albumens. This Is no
Imaginary talo. It can be substanti-
ated by my wlfo and her sister, who lfboth changed to .Postum and are
hearty women of about 70.

"I write this for the Information and
encouragementof others, and with a
feeling of gratltudo to the inventor of
Postum."

Namo given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read"Tho Road to Well,
vllle," Jn pkgs. "There's a Reason."

Ever read the above letter? A new
one appearsfrom time to time. Thsy
are genuine, true, and full ef human
Interest.
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THE WEEK'S EPITOME

A RESUME OF THE M08T IMPOR- -

TANT NEW3 AT HOME AND
.' ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domestic and Foreign.
J. A. Dunlfer, a Katy brakcman,

was killed Friday In a railway accl-don-t.

At San Antonio Monday Walter
Duko shot and killed Walter Evors,
as a result of a quarrol. Duko used a
double-barre-l shotgun.

B. 0. DeJennett of Grcenvlllo was
struck Monday at Dallas by a street
car which Jumpod tho track ond

a fractured thigh.
John J. Taylor, for many yoars a

resident of DallaB, died Wednesdayat
tho homo of his parents In Providence,
H. I. Ho was only 20 yeurs of ago.

Leslie Goff, a rubber stamp dealer,
of Lawton, Okla., Wednesday, re-

ceived notification from Michigan that
tho $50,000 estate which had been left
to tho Spiritualist Church by tho will
of his father had been awarded to
him.

The Hill County Record, a weekly
newspaper published at Hillsboro, In
its lssuo of Friday nnnouncesthe sale
of tho plant and business by W. S.
Mayes, by whom It had beenconduct-
ed several years, to W. C. Blassln-gamo-.

A dynamite bomb, exploding with
terrific forco Wednesday In the Area--

way, a fashtonablo apartment house
of Now York, hurled scores of occu-
pants from their beds, shattered many
windows and throw tho tenats Into a
panic.

At Beaumont, Wodnesday, Ada
Bello Hopkins, a whlto
girl, while in the woods alone, was
assaulted and beatenunconsciousby
a negro, who escaped,but who was
later captured and landed In the Jail
at Galveston.

The big strike at the mill of the
Lufkln Land and Lumbor Company
is over. By a majority vote of the
striking employes Monday night it
was decided to accept tho terms pro-

posed by tho mill officials and to call
tho strike off.

Tho Rock Island shops at Shawneo
aro not only putting on all of the old
men whom they laid off this past De-

cember, but thero are now fifty more
men at work in tho shops than thero
were ever there beforo andmen arc
being put on overy day.

R. G. Wade of Lawton, Okla., trav-

eling salesmanfor the Swift Packing
Company, charged with tho killing
of his former wife, Mrs. Ada Reich-ers- ,

at Hot Springs, Ark., July 6,

while undor arrest Is permitted to go
at will, upon his own recognizance.

The promoters of tho Gainesville,
Whitesboro and Sherman lpteurban
railway stated Thursday that a train
load of rails tor tho road was expect-
ed at Galnesvlllo in a day or so and
tho laying of track would begin as
soon as the rails can be distributed
along the right of way.

The train boaring tho Pennsylvania
delegation home from tho Denver con-

vention was attackod Sunday as it
was entering St. Louis by a gang of
thugs, and eomo of tho passengers
were Injured and many narrowly es-

capedbeing bit by flying bullets, rocks
and glaai.

In attempting to cross the swollen
San Saba river, Friday, Paul Wright,
editor of tho Brady Star, was drowned
near that place

The great oil gusher In Tamplco,
Mexico, now on flro, Is the third test
well drilled In the Ceronla oil re-

gion. Standard Oil experts, basing
their figures on the depth of tho wcil,
size of casing and height of flame
given them by Mr. Lineman Friday,
state the well Is making a minimum
of 77,000 barrels of crude oil evory
twenty-fou-r hours.

The new TarrantCounty Benevolent
Home, located at Fort Worth, was
openedWednesday,and forty children,
who occupied tho old building, wero
transferred to tho new homo.

Thousands of Indians aro congre-
gating in Little Chtef's camp, two
miles west of Calumet, Okla., to at-

tend the great "Willow" dance,
which wlU continue for three days
and sights. It Is said 3000 Indians
have already arrived at the camp
and that delegationsof visiting tribes
are coming every hour.

John C. Witt, for moro than fifteen
yearamanagerof the Postal Telegraph

Company in Houston killed himself
Thursday morning by shooting himself
two times, once la the breastand once
through the head.

The granting of transportation as
payment to newspapersand magazine
publishers for advertising spaco is
illegal and contrary to tho objocts of
the Interstate commercelaw, accord-
ing to a decision by Judge C, O. Kohl-Ma-t,

la the United State Circuit
Court Wednesday,

Lieutenant Guy Burr who waa
wounded July 10 in an nttack on out-
laws at Cota on tho Island of Mln-dano-

P. I., has died of his wound.
Beginning August 11 tho Red Men

Reunion association of North Texas
will bogln a two days' reunion and
picnic In Sherman.

At a depth of 150 foot a strong flow
of gas was struck In tho Malono well
at Brownwood, Thursday. Tho gas
could bo heard escaping a consider-
able distance.

At Manila, Thursday, a plcasuro
launch, bearing 75 paassongors,was
caught In a typhoon and wrecked and
25 porsons,Including three Americans,
wero drowned.

S? i t.'itiiis.t.' head of cattlo grazing
In UrijL'nwood. Chute, Mrlln and But-
ler count(c:, luv been quarantined
by Federal Iiut.octor U II Grimes of
Emporia, I'.iiii.

The Interstate commerce comm'.s-slo-

will bo appealedto by tho manj-factitren-

association in nn effort to
prevent tho proposed Increase in
freight rates.

CommanderRobert E. Perry, of
New York, with his steamer Roose-
velt, hopes, on his trip north in the
near future, to place the stars and
stripes on tho north pole.

Tho now "all big gun" battleship,
South Cnrollna, was launched Satur-
day, at Chaiiip's Shipyards, on tho
Delaware river, and 13 tho latest ad-

dition to the American navy.
Bob Wright, aged 32 years, killed

his wlfo and himself at their homo
near McKlnney, last Tuesday, a razor
being tho weapon used. They leave
a little girl three years old.

The proposed10 per cent freight ad-

vance that is to take effect on Aug.
17 Is still extracting a howl from
tho merchantsand Jobberswho are go-

ing to have to pay tho freight.
Tho Farmers' union of Jewttt sold

out the cotton In the warehouso to
Nussbaum & Scharft of Groosbock,
amounting to 700 bales, Monday for
10.05c all aroundd at warehouse

Harry Douglas Hammond, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. H.

J. Hammondswallowedcarbolic acid la
tho home of his parents at Dallas Fri-
day and died In a few mlnues there-
after.

Hester Moore, a young negro woman
living at Sherman, was placed In tho
county jail Wednesdayon a charge of
murder, In connection with tho death
of a boy found in a well in

Hthat city recently.
The Denlson board of trade is con-

sidering plans for operating steam fer-
ry boats on Red river to tako the
place of cable ferrlos In use on the
several roads leading out of Denslon
and crossing tho riven.

Men from County Cavan, Ireland,
who are now good Americans and
residents of Dallas, mot at C3C Elm
street Saturday night and organizeda
"County Cavan Club." There aro near-
ly a hundred of them In Dallas.

Gov. B. B. Comer Monday ordered
tho Alabama Artillery troops In camp
at Montgomery to proceed to Birming-
ham at once,and tho men, 200 strong,
have arrived. Tho men will be in
readiness for distribution to various
points in the country in caso of fur-
ther troiiDlo as a rtsult of the miners'
strike.

George Bruo of Now York City,
representing tho New York Zoological
Gardens and other animal collections
of the North and East, is in Dallas,
en routo to tho Southwest and Moxl-c- o

to secure a few specimensof the
panther, tho mountain Hon, tho rattlo-snak- e

tho gila monster and other ani-
mals and reptiles.,.

At Paleftlno, Friday, In a wreck on
tho I, & G. N., caused by two trains
colliding, Englneor M. P. Johnson vt
Dodgo was killed.

At Boston, Thursday, two men wero
killed and several Injured by an ex-

plosion which lecurred on tho wharf,
In a locker containing fireworks.

John D. Rockefeller, of Cleveland,
quietly celebrated hissixty-nint- h birth-
day, Wednesday, at Forest Hill, his
suburban homo, and stated to his
friends that he was onjoylng perfect
health.

Mrs. H. W. Brand, troasuror of the
National Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union, died Friday at Evanston,
III.

George Goodsoll, aged bIx years, Is
a patient at Bellovuo hospital, New
York, as a result of his mother brand-
ing him with a hot iron.

As Mrs. John Rouloff of Chicagowas
on her way to the hospital accompan-
ied by a nurse, she gave birth to a

girl on tho street car, a physi-
cian being called there to wait upon
her.

As a result of a n on
tho Iron Mountain railroad, at St.
Louis, Tuesday, tho engineer Is dead,
the fireman has a broken log; and
many passengersare more or less se-

riously injured.
As a pistol shot sung at the city hall

Thursday a little athlete, in running
tights, carrying a silver tube, contain-
ing a messagefrom Mayor McClellan
of Now York to Mayor Busso of Chi-

cago, started away up Broadway on
the first relay of a thousand-mil- e jour-
ney to Chicago,
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A Nature Creed.
I believe In the brook as It wanders

From hillside into glade;
I bellovc In tho breezeas It whispers,

Whon evening's shadowsfade.
I bellovo In the roar of tho river

As It dashosfrom high cascade;
I bellovo in tho cry of the tempest

'Mid tho thunder's cannonade
I bellovo In the light of shining stars,

I bellovo in tho sun and thomoon,
I believe In the ilnsh of tho lightning,

I bellovo In tho night bird's croon,
I bellevo In tho faith of the flowers,

I believe In tho rock and sod,
For In all theso appearoth clear

Tho handiwork of God.

Why tho Boys Leave the Farm.
S. A. Hover, of tho Missouri state

normal school, gives somo good rea-
sons why tho boys leave tho farm. Ho
says:

One reason Is becausoour methods
of Instruction In tho country schools,
until very recently, all tond to lead
tho boy cityward. Most of his
text books aro written by city people,
and mnny of his teachers are brought
from tho city to Instruct him In city
ways. Captains of industry have been
held up before him as models, and
little or nothing has over been dono
to put him In touch and sympathy
with his country surroundings.

On the contrary he has beentaught
that tho country is a good place to get
away from that, the city only could
supply his mental and bodily wants
to the full. Until recently we have
had no text books on tho different
divisions of agriculturo that have been
adapted to the needs of tho country
boy, and never a word or instruction
from any of his teachers upon tho sub
ject. Tho Ideawith both country teach-
ers and country parents has' often
been to got the children away to the
city where they would have betteredu-
cational advantages.

This Is all wrong, but fortunately,
the country Is waking up to tho injus-
tice that has been dono and reforms
aro being inaugurated in many places.

Work With a Will.
A Farmers' Union member in giv-

ing his Ideas of unionism as applied
to the farmer, says:

"Wo want to organize till we have
a largo majority of the farmers of the
State enrolled as members, then wo
will know where our forces are'and
who to dependupon in time of action.

"Our businessdepartment should bo
so complete and that wo
would have a channel through which
every membercould secureequal priv-
ilegesand boneflts. Some of the coun-
ties are succeeding along this line
while some are doing nothing. We
can so combine and as will
benefit every one. That would mean
brotherhood, union.

"If wo take up tho complicated
questionsthat come before us, It must
be with a will and determination that
meanssuccess, for, after we have tak-
en a stand and failed wo are worse off
than before we began If that failure
was for lack of effort.

"To succeed we must take a very
broad view of the subject, whatever
it be, for other Interests are necessa
rily affected by it.

"Whatever we undertake must have
a very careful and intelligent Investi-
gation; then after a knowledge of the
situation, push tho mattor to a success
with all the force of the
union.

"If we wish to build for tho union
It must be done on plans that aro
common sense, practical, safe. They
may be opposed for a while, but the
light will succeed."

Teaching of Agriculture In Oklahoma.
Tho Oklahoma law requiring the

teaching of agriculture In tho public
schools, it is claimed, places the new
state far In advanceof any of her sis-

ter states in this respect.
In addltton to agriculture, the law

provides a system for teaching horti-
culture, road-bulldln- stock feed-
ing and domestic sciences and
oconomles In the common schools.
Secondary grade schools aro
provided for in each of the five su-
preme judicial districts, two to be lo-

cated each year until all aro estab-
lished. Each institution 1b to have
an 80-acr-o farm as an experiment sta-
tion, and besides tho regular work,
short courses for tho Instruction of
farmers are to bo given each year.
The district schools are to cost $20,-00- 0

each and112,000 per year is al-

lowed for maintenance. Teachers are
to be Instructed In agricultural topics
In the normal schoolsand theA, & M.
College U to bo the cap sheaf of the
system.

Have you a bed of gravel or of
coarse, sharp sand? If- - so then you
have material for much building. Con-
crete 1b more and moreused,and thoso
who use it properly find It best mate-
rial. Thero is no need for expensive
machinery, Do not be led to make
costly investments in machines.

Milk quietly, cleanly, quickly and
thoroughly, Cows do not like un-
necessary noise or delay. Milk at
nearly the same hour each night and
morning, and milk the cows in tie
sameerder.

Farmers and the Farmers' Union,
How doos tho lncomo from the farm-

er's labor In proportion to his hours
comparo with that of other laborers?

In discussing this question there
aro several factors to bo taken Into
consideration. First, most farmers
aro part capitalists, as well as laborer,
and we must credit a part of his ln-

como to his capital. His teams, har-
ness, Implements, feed,and seed, and
also his land. If ho Is a land-owne-

aro so much capital, for which we
must allow a roasonablo lncomo. Sec-
ond, tho families of farmers can and
do holp more toward earning the living
than tho families of other classesof
laborers. Even a child,
on tho farm, can do many little turns
by which It can "earn Its salt," and
oven earn a part of Its bread.

In order to make thecomparisonas
nearly equal as possible, tako tho caso
of a farmer who works another man's
farm for one-hal-f the lncomo (or pos-

sibly less), having everything fur-
nished him by his landlord. Then the
living of the family may bo said to
depend entirely upon their labor. But
even in this caso the differentmembers
of the family have a much better

to assist In earning the liv-

ing than In tho cases of most families
living In town.

Now, a wage-earne-r In town Is sup-
posed to bo able to support a family
In respectable style,almost entirely,
by working eight hours per dqy when
ho has steady work. Thanks to the
results of organization. But where
can we find even ono farmer who can
do this, unless he has a considerable
amount of capital to assist his labor,
to say nothing of all of them doing
so. Even a man who owns a flvo
thousand dollar outfit, consisting of
land and supplies, must work more
than eight hours a day In order to
make endsmeet properly and lay up a
little each year for old age.

Now, we don't want to bo understood
asbegrudgingtho wage-earne-r what he
has gained by meansof his union, for
wo bellevo in labor unions, as well as
In farmers' unions. Tho point Intend-
ed is to show that farmers ought to
strive as earnestly and as successfully
to lmprovo their conditions, as wage--

earnershave done and are still doing.
The farmer's Independence that we

hear so much about Is a nice thing no
doubt, but ho should have an lncomo
sufficient to support and educate his
family In a mannerbefitting an Ameri-
can citizen. And In order to secure
this he must devote enough time,
money and earnestnessto his union
to enable him to price his own pro-

ducts. Union Farmer.

Women and the Farmers' Union.
Mrs. S. C. MIrrell, writing to the

Jasper, Florida, News urging women
to tako an actlvo interest in the Farm-
ers' Union, says:

"I think the ladles can promote our
privileges very much by joining tho
union and working for It, while our
fathers, husbands, and brothers are
endeavoring to solve and master the
businessproblems that confront us.

"Since I joined the union and
learned more about its principles, the
better I liko it, and hope that it will
succeed. Sisters, let's join In tho bat-
tle for justice, equity, and the golden
rule, then, when wo havo succeededwo
can enjoy the victories as much as
any one.

"There are so many things which
require tho best thought and action of
the farmer. Tho financial exchanges
should bo so adjusted, that when tho
farmer has anything to sell, he could
realize as much profit on his Invest-
ment as any one elso. We should
raise everything that we need If pos-

sible and buy only the luxuries. An-

other subject,and I think the greatest
of them all, is tho education of our
boys and girls. Oh, how we wish
them educated and refined, but so
many have to be denlod tho opportu-
nities and privileges that should fit
them for the positions of life.

"If the tillers of the soil could get
their share of the wealth which they
produco, they could have more money
to spend, spare their children long-

er from tho farm and give to them the
much needed advantages that their
cousins of the cities have."

Of tho 19,493,441 bales of cotton
manufactured for tho 12 months from
Sept. 1, 190G to Aug. 31, 1907, two-third- s

or 12,885,626 bales were from
the southern states. And the 1907
crop is not only nearly 2,000,000bales
short bu 3,000,000 bales or
more are being withheld from
the market, making a total
shortage in tho south's supply for the
factories nearly 5,000,000 bales. Cot-

ton ought to go to 15 cents.

No flock will pay unless healthy and
vigorous. If your fowls are often sick
when those of your neighbors appear
in good health, both having good
management, it indicates a constitu-
tional defect of some kind, and a lack
of vigor. Usually It requires too much
time to attempt to breed vigor Into
such fowls, and nothing short of a com-

plete changeof stock can effect a cure.

If you can havo help enoughto keep
your household machinery in perfect
running order without making a ma-
chine of yourself, do so by all means.
White floors are lovely, shining tin-
ware is very fine, spotless windows
and highly polished silver are a de-

light; the mending basket, emptied
every week Is much to be desired,
but there are things of more Import-
ance, and if it all depends on one
pair of hands, one back, and one set
of nerves, for Heaven'ssake, for your
sake,for your children's Bake, don't.

l'rtiHiril Aiiii-nilim-- to lh Ntnir C'on- -
lltiltlnn I" (,'oinmln- -

NloncrM' I'rri'liirlM.
Joint Resolution to amend Section IS.
Artlclo 5, uf tliti Constitution or t lie
.State of Texas, so as to provide for
subsequent districting of n count
Into commissioners' precincts, donn-
ing the mannnr thereof; for submit-
ting sumo to tho electorsof tho State,
nnil making an appropriation there-
for.

I3o it Kesolvi-- by tho Legislature of
tho Stnto of Texas:
Section 1. That Section IS, Artlclo fi,

of tho Constitution of tho Slate of Tex-
as, ho amended so us to horeafter read
us follows:

Bach organized county In tho State,
now or hereafter existing, shult ho di-

vided from tlmo to time, for tho con-
venience of tho people, Into Justice
precincts, not less thun four and not
moro than twelve. The presentcounty
courts shall make tho first division.
Subsequent divisions shall be made by
tho commissioners' court provided for
by this Constitution. In each such pre-
cinct there shall bo electee!, at each
biennial election, one Justice of tho
peace and ono constable, each of whom
shall hold his olllco for two years and
until his successor shall be elected and
qualified; provided, that In any pre-
cinct In which there may bo a city of
eight thousand or more Inhabitants,
thero shall bo elected two Justicesof
tho peace. Kach county shall In like
manner and In tho first Instance, be
divided Into four commissioners pre-
cincts, In each of which thero shall be
elected by the qualified voters thereof
ono county commissioner, who shall
hold his olllce for two years utid until
his successor shall be electedand quali-
fied! .SiiliMMiiiriil iIHUIiiiin of n county
into ciiiiiilNKliincr' iirrrliii'tn nbull ho
litiule an In ikmt or lirrrnftrr nut' be
pro filed by lutv. Tho county commis-
sioners so chosen, with the county
Juilgo as presiding olllcer, shall com-
pose the county commissioners' court,
which shall exorcise such powers and
Jurisdiction over all county business ns
Is conferred by this Constitution and
tho laws of the State, or as may bo
hereafter prescribed.

Sec. 2. That tho sum of ono thousand
($1,000) dollars Is hereby appropriated
out of tho State Treasury not other-
wise appropriated for tho purpose of
defraying1 tho necessaryexpenseof sub-
mitting the above proposed amendment
to tho people of the State,ut the next
generalor special election In tho man-
ner required by law, by tho Governor
of the State.

(A true copy.)
w. it. DAVIE, secretary 01 state.

I'ropoacil Amendment to the State Con--
Hlltiitlon Fixing1 the CoinpeUMUllou

of the Oovrrnor 11 nil Lieu-
tenant Cim-riinr- .

Joint Resolution proposing an amend--
ment to Article 4 of the Constitution I

of tho State of Texas by amending
Sections f and 17 of saidArticle 4 soas
to fix tho compensation of the Gov- - j

ernor at eight thousand (jsuuuj dol-
lars por annum In addition to tho use
of the Governor's mansion, fixtures
unit furniture, and
nt tUn T.lnllinrinnt f.nVMrnnr fit tU'OTl I

ty-fl- hundred ($2500) dollars per
annum.

no 11 Kcsoivoti iy me uegisiaiuro 01
tho State of Texas.
Section 1. That Section 5 of Article 4

of tho Constitution of tho Stateof Tex-
as be amended so as to provide that the
Governor of the Stato shall receive as
compensation for his services, an an-
nual salary of eight (JS000) dollarsand
with tho uso and occupation of tho
Governor's mansion, fixtures and furnl- -

ture. said Section 5 as amended, to read j

as follows: (

Section 5. He shall, at stated times,
receive as compensationfor his ser-
vices an annual salary of eight thou--
sand ($8000) dollars, and no moro and
shall havo tho use and occupation of
tho Governor's mansion, llxtures and
furniture.

That Section 17 bo so amended'as to
read as follows

Section 17. If. during the vacancy in
the otflco of tho Governor, tho Llouten- -
ant Governor should die. resign, refuse '

to serve or bo removed from olllco or
no unaoio 10 servo or it no snau no
Impeached or absentfrom tho State,the
President of the Senate, for tho time
being, shall In like manneradminister
tho governmentuntil ho shall bo suc-
ceeded by a Governor or Lloutenant
Governor. Tho Lieutenant Governor
shall receive un annual salary of twon- - ,

more. During tho tlmo he administers
tho governmentas Governor, ho shall
receive In like manner tho samo com- -
ponsatlon which the Govornor would
havo received had ho been employed
In the duties of his office, and no moro.
Tho President of tho Senate, for tho
time being, shall, during tho time ho
administers tho government,receive In
llko manner tho same compensation
which tho Govornor would havo re-

ceived, had ho been employed In the
duties of his office.

Sec. 2. Tho Govornor of this Stato
Is hereby directed to lssuo and have
published the necessary proclamation
for tho submission of this resolution
to the qualified voters for members of
the Legislature of the State of Texas,
as an amendment to the Constitution
of tho State of Texas, to bo voted upon
on tho day of tho next general election
of tho State of Texas, which will be
hold on tho day fixed by law therfor.
All porsons favoring said amendment
shall havo written or printed on tholr
ballots as follows: "For tho amend-
ment to tho Constitution fixing tho sal-nr- y

of the Governor nt eight thousand
($8,000) dollars per annum, and tho
Lieutenant Governor at twenty-fiv- e

hundred ($2,500) dollars por annum,"
And those opposed to said amend-ne-nt

shall have written or printed
jn their ballots as follows:
"Against tho amendment to tho
Constitution fixing the salary of tho
Governor at eight thousand(JS.O0O) dol-
lars per annum, and the Lieutenant
Sovernorattwenty-tlv- e hundred(2,500)
dollars per annum." And the sum of
one thousand($1,000) dollars or so much
thereof as may be necessary,Is hereby
appropriated out of any funds In tho
Treasuryof tho Stateof Texas not oth-
erwiseappropriatedto pay tho expenses
of such publication, proclamationand
election.

(A true copy.)
W. H. DAVIE. Secretaryof Slate.

Taxation Submitting; Amendment to
Conntltutlon.

Joint Resolution amending Section 3,
Artlclo 7. of the Constitution of tho
Statoof Texas. Increasingtho amount
of tax that may bo voted un school
districts and providing for n majority
voto of tho property tax paying
votersof such district to voto such tax.
Section 1. Ho It Resolved by tho Leg-
islation of the Stato of Texas:
That Section 3 of Artlclo 7 of the

Constitution of tho Statoof Texasbe so
nmended as to hereafter read as fol-
lows:

Section 3. One-fourt- h of tho revenue
derived from the Stateoccupationtaxes
and a poll tax of $1 on overy malo In-
habitant of this Stato betweenthe ages
of twenty-on- o and sixty ears shall bo
set apart nnnunlly for tho benefit of the
public freo schools, and In nddltlon
thereto thero Btmll bo levied and col-
lected an annual nd valorem Stato tax
of such an amount,not to exceed twen-
ty cents on tha 1100 valuation, us with
tho available school fund arising from
all other sources, will bo sufficient to
maintain and support tho public free
schools of this Stato for a period of not
less than six months In each year, and
the Legislature may also provide for
the formationof school districts within
all 01-- uny of the counties or this State
by general or special law. without the
local notice required In other cases of
special legislation, and' may authorize
nn additional ad valoremtax to be levied
and collected within such school dis-
tricts for tho further maintenanceof
public freo schools, and tho erection

and equipment of school buildings
therein, provided that a mnjorlty of tlui
qualified property tax paying voters of
the district, voting at an election to bo
held for that purpose shall vote such
tax, not to exceed In any ono year 60
cents on tho MOO valuation of the
property subject to taxation In such
dlstrlrt, but tho limitation upon tha
amount of district tax hereinauthorised
shall not apply to Incorporatedcltlosor
towns constituting separate and Inde-
pendentschool districts.

Sec. 2. The Governor of tho State of
Texn.t shall and ho Is hereby directed
to lssuo tho necessaryproclamation for
tho submission of this amendment to
tho qualified voters of tho Stateof Tex-
as at tho next general election, or at
it spcclul election called by tho Gov-
ernor and tho sum of four thousand
(1,000) dollars, or so much thereof a
may be necessary.Is hereby appropri-
ated out of any money not otherwise
appropriated to defray the expenses of
publication of such proclamation. At
such election tho qualified electorsvot-
ing and favoring said amendmentshall
hnvo written or printed on the bullot
us follows; "Kor amendmentto Section
.1, Artlclo 7. of tho Constitution of th
State, relating to public frco schools,"
and thoso opposed to said amendment
shall havo written or printed on th
ballot as follows: "Against amendment
to Section 3, Article 7. of tho Constitu-
tion of tho State, relating to public frmi
schools."

(A true copy.)
It. DAVIK. Secretaryof State.

Peoplo who would attain exquisite
mental poise must dive between the
whltecaps and the wuves on the sur-
face of thought, down Into the depths
of thefr bolngs, where there Is eternal
calm which no mental tempest can
disturb.

A perfectly poised mind must be In
frequent communication with the di-

vine. Dwelling upon human qualities
will never bring that perfect mental
balance, that divine serenity, which
makes mere physical beautyunattrac-
tive in comparison.

There Is a sweetness,a ripeness, a
divine something about a serenemind
which eludes analysis, but which wo
all feel. No wealth can compare with
tho benign, satisfying Influence which
radiates from an exquisitely poised
personality.

Smoe of our best observatories are
built upon mountain tops, so that the
great lens which sweeps the heavens
may not be obscuredby tho dust, tho
dirt, the mists floating In the atmos-
phere.

In order to shut out tho din, the ter-
rible noises which distract the mind;
In order to shut out the thousand and
rna rl tattiVtln it 4n fl tinn ft aoi In MIT atfatl.uiowuiuni(, uttiucubvo 11 j
uous life, the things which warp and
twist and distort ur It In nnnnssarv
to rlso Into tho higher realm of
thought and feeling, where we can
breatho a purer air, got in closer
touch with the divine. Success.

BROUGHT OBEDIENCE AT ONCE.

M Drayton's Diplomatic Way of Deal- -
fluIng with Tommy.

In the Drayton household It is said
that the father of the family has a way
of presenting alternatives to his chil-
dren that never fails to bring them
into line.

..j wlsn you wouid speak t0 Bobby.'
said Mrs. Drayton one night. .!.., told
him to take his medicine and thenJumD
Into bed, and ho won't do It. He Just
hops round, and says he doesn't want
to take the modlclneand be doesn't
want to go to bed!"

Mr. Drayton stepped to the door of
Bobby's room and stood there, tall.
gr" "a,,lm1l'res8V:?'

"Bobby," he said, firmly, "if you
don't take your medicine at once, and
pon JumP lnt0 ued' yu wl11 be Put t0
Dea, ao you nearme, pui 10 Dea, wiia-ou- t

having your medicine at all!"
Upon which Bobby, alarmedand con-

fused, swallowod his allotted portion
and meekly retired for the night.
Youth's Companion.

Gymnastic Burglars.
A school for burglars has been dis-

covered by the pollco at Toulouse,
France, and 54 burglars and "profes-
sors" have beenarrested.

Classeswero held there overy day,
In which the burglars practiced gym-
nastics, and were taught the various
details of their Interesting profession
by experts, who drew comfortable
salaries.

All the members of the school are
well known to the police, for one of
the necessities of membership was a
proof that the would-b- e member had
committed at least five burglaries suc-
cessfully, and had lived by his pro-
fession for at least threeyears.

Vagaries of the Plumb Line.
One of the curious thlnits that men

of science have discovered In their
Innumerable efforts to measure and
map the earth with the least possible
error, Is the fact that there are places
where the direction of a plumb line
Is not vertical. Irregularities of den-
sity In the crust of the globe may pro-
duco this phenomenon.

A temarkablo Instance has been
found In the Island of Porto Rico,
where the deviation from tho vertical
Is so greatthat, In mapping the island,
the northern and southern coast lines,
as shown on the older mans,had each
to be moved Inward halt a mile. Il-

lustrated Sunday Magazine.

Sweet-Smellin-g Herbs.
The nice old custom of putting lav-

ender andother scentedherbs In linen
presses and other places containing
clothing Is not bo much practiced now
as it was a generation ago, orris-roo-t.

Hatchet powder and other things be-
ing used instead. Have you any con-
ception of how old the custom Is?
Turn to the twenty-sevent- h chapter
of Genesis,in the Bible, and you will
read that Jacob, when old and blind,
"smelled the smell" of Jacob's rai-
ment, which he comparedto the "smell
of a neld which the Lord balk
blessed." It is evident that Rebecca
had pijt sweet-smellin-g herbs where
her favorite son's clothing was kept.
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Kank egulation. stagnant
wateranddecayingand moulder-

ing refuse matter stand for sick-

ness and possibly, death.

Haskell cTwntj owns a road
grading machinethat is standing
out in theweathesrusting. Some-

body ought to be using it on the
roadsand keep the tust scoured
off.

If Haskell has any otdtnances
on sanitation adequate to the
presentconditionsno time should

be lost in putting then1, into oper-

ation. - ,

The businessmen of Rule have
set apart the second Monday of
eachmonth to be known asRule
Trading Day. The secoddday in
August will be the hrst day so
observed. Everybody come to
Rule. (30-3m- )

The school teachers generally
endorseProf. R. tt. Cousins'ad-

ministration as statesuperinten-
dentof public instruction andsay
he hasdone much to advancethe
interestsof the common schools,
r.nd they desirehis n.

It is announcedthat the next
national meetingof the Farmer's
Union will be held in Fort Worth,
beginning the first Tuesday in
September, when delegateswill
be presentfrom all stateswhere
the Union has itsorganization.

Every democrat should think
enoughof democratic principles
to contribute a dollar or a few
dollars towards the success of
the partv andthus get the prin-
ciples in which he believes en-

grafted into the laws of the
country.

If the rank growth of weeds,
holesof putrefying slush, decay-
ing refuse in alleysand back lots
and other things that might be
mentioned,do not move the peo-

ple and officials of Haskell to
prompt sanitary measures,it is
more than probablethat doctor's
and druggist's bills and funeral
expenses, to say nothing of the
physical suffering, will later on
furnish unpleasant remindersof
the neglectof reasonableprecau-ionar- y

measures.

Each year the State of Texas
providesfor a studentlaborfund
in the A. & M. College of Texas
to be paid out to students who
wish to do work while securing
an education. Theappropriation
hasproved to be a great bless-
ing to boyswho are poorandwho
would otherwisebe unable to se-

cure aneducation.The boys are
paidby the hourandbo all forms
of labor from waiting on the ta-

ble to acting as secretaries of
stenographers.

Since the opening session of
the TexasAgricultural and Me-

chanicalcollege in 187G with 10G

students the institution has
maintained a steady growth, its
enrollment for the session of
1907--8 being 625, which was lar-

ger by 110 than for any previous
year. The enrollment promisesto
read considerablyhigher figures
the coming session. Secretary
Andrews recentlystatedthat he
had received1000 inquires from
young men since January,' a
large per cent of whom had en-

rolled. In our estimation acourse

in this institution is worth more
to a young man wno aesires io
enter upon a pratical business
career than a course in any liter-

ary college or university.

Prof. It. U. Cousins Kuriorsctl

We the faculty and teachers
of West TexasSummer Normal
realizing the great progress
made in the edcuationalwork
in Texas during the admin-

istration of StateSuperintendent
R. B. Cousins, do heartily en-

dorsehis work; and further re-

commend him to the voters, as a
pratical school man, a friend to
the rural schools, enthusiastic,
persistent,and tireless in his ef-

forts to advance the entire ed-

ucationalsystemof the State.
Signedby:

Teachersand faculty of the
West Texas State Summer

Normal.

Mr. E. A. Calvin, who is pres-

ident of the Farmers' Union in
Texas, has publisheda letter in
which he defendsthe present tax-syste-

and urges the i eople to
support it. He says give it a
trial and its benefitswill be made
plain to all. He saysthe full ren-
dition law is a reform which has
long been needed, that its effect
is to equalize taxation, not to in-

creaseit, and the effectof all the
tax laws now in force is undoubt-
edly to largely reducetheamouut
paid by individuals. He warns
the people not to be mislead by
the corporation agents and the
campaignthey are now backing.
He callsattention to the fact that
he served in the Twenty-Thir-d

legislature and he saysthe men
who are now leading the cam-
paign for "FewerLaws and Bet-
ter Laws" and against the pres-
ent tax laws are the men who in
pastlegislatureshaveheadedthe
lobbies demandingadditional leg-
islation in behalf of their special
interests. Theyarenow backing
Williams for governrr and he is
backingCampbell.

Publishers of country papers
all over Texasare stuffing mon-
ey into theirpocketsfor publish
ing arguments against submit-
ting thequestionof stateprohib-
its to a vote of the people in the
form of a constitutional amend-
ment. Thesearguments consti-
tute regular readingarticles, and
while they are marked "Adver-
tisement," yet, so far as moral
responsibility is concerned, the
man who publishesthem might
as well be solicting orders for a
whiskey firm on salary or com-
mission. "Our spaceis our stock
in trade," they say. Yes and
whisky is the saloon man's stock
in trade, too, and when he pock-
ets money by selling whiskey he
is just as white and clean as the
publisherwho pockets money by
printing his arguments, which
help him to sell whiskey.

-- Farmers Journal.
Your remarksare too general,

you should make some excep-
tions. Their ads went into the
FREE presswastebasketandnot
into its colums.

SUBMITTED TO BUSINESS
MEN

We do notbelieve that the bus-
iness men of Haskell will lose
anything by taking the time to
read the severalitems presented
below and then doing a little se-
rious thinking:

RosebudNews:The merchants
of Cameron, Temple, Calvert
and Marlin are using a great
deal of space in the newspapers
and scattering thousands of cir-
culars in an effort to draw trade
to their respective towns. It
must be a paying proposition,
else they would not spend their
money this way, for nearly all of
them aresuccessfulbusinessmen
and place their dollars where
the returnsprovegreatest.

Dallas News: It certainly is
a paying proposition. The pe-
ople addressedby the advertise-
ments refered to are intellegent
readerswho are, as such, inter-
ested in buying and selling.
They like to oatronizelive towns
and thehvestmerchantsin those

towns. The dormant,

merchant may succeed in
keping out of the poorhouse, but
the time has passedwhen hecan
grow rich or successful by sell
ing goods.

Amarillo Herald: What would
be thought of a contractor who
attempta greatengineeringfeat
without the use of modern me-

chanical appliances? He would
be no greaterobject of ridicule
than the man who trys to run a
great modern business without
thatpomerful instrument of pub-

licity, the daily newspapers.
Dallas News: Very true; but per-

hapsa bit too general in its ap-

plication. Thereare a fow mod-

ern businessesthat can be suc-

cessfullyconductedwithout news
naner publicit- y- counterfeiting,
bunco-steerin-g and crap-shootin- g

for instance,but not manyothers
can.

Quanah Observer:The trade
territory of a town is not all de
pendent upon the distance to
neighboring trading points. The
trade territory dependsupon the
enterprise of the merceantsand
the residentsof the town, If a
town dose not reach after the
trade it will come only as fast
as it hast. and it will grow as
it is forced to. But if the merch
ants are after business in the
surroundingcountry, advertising
in every possible way, and mak-
ing good every word of their
advertising, trade will come from
an ever increasing radius, and
the town will gain a reputation
for being awakeandit will forge
to the front.

Dallas News: The town that
makesno effort to capture and
hold new territory is certain to
lose, sooneroi' Inter, fat portions
of its old field. When the coun-
try settles to the extent that
populous towns are located only
a few miles apart, and transpor
tation faculties make short dis-
tancescount for little, the more
energetic trading centers are
quite sure to attract business
from a wider radiusthan natural-
ly belongsto them. Towns are
competitors, and the good ones
win. The slow place, like the
slow merchant, is soon distaneed
in the race."

It cannot be gainsayed that
"people like to patronize live
townsand the livest merchants
in thosetowns," in other words
to go where something is doing.
Lots of people will drop a can-
didate whom they really prefer,
if he doesn't get around and
hustle and let them know that
he wants their votes, just like
they will a town or a merchant
who sits down and waits for his
goods to sell themselves.

And it is equally true that
"the town that makes no effort
to capture and hold new ter-
ritory is certain to lose, sooner
or later, fat portions of the old
field." Also that "towns are
competitors and the good ones
win. The slow place, like the
slow merchant, is soondistanced
in the race."

Now it is true that, outside of
one or two firms, Haskell mer-
chantshave for some time not
only not beendoing anything to
hold their old tradebut they are
doing nothing to attract new
customersand widen their trade
territory. They have the stocks
of goods and the facilities for
handling a large volume of bus-
inessand the town is favorably
located for it and why they have
fallen into a condition of seeming
lethargy is somethingof a mys.
tery. Crop conditionsand pros-
pectswere never better and it
cannotbe attributed to financial
conditions, for they arethesame
all over the country and the pa-
pers that come to our exchange
table from towns big and little,
far and near, are teeming with
advertisements.We do not seea
newspaperfrom a town half the
size of Haskell that is not carry-
ing from two to four times as
much advertising as HaskeM is
doing. The town is bound to lose
prestigeand lose groundif a dif-
ferentpolicy is not adopted.

OFFICIAL BALLOT

I am a democrat, and pledge

of this

For PresidentialKleoton
HAltDY O'NEAL,

Of Uisi County

JKD C.ADAMS,
Of Knufitimi County

X. 1 DOAK,
Of Hod HI wr Comity.

V. W. DIES,
Wllimlln Count.

W. V. MOOK12.
Of Husk County.

1. S. FULTON,
Of Uinyson County.

THOMAS D. I8BELL,
Of ItocUttnll County

J. W. WOODS,
Of Itobertsou County.

JOSEPHADAMS,
Of Houston Count?

E. A. BERRY.
Of Madison County

G.L.HAIDUSEK.
or Vayctte Comity

LEE J. 110UKTREE,
Of Williamson County .

S. P. YORK.
Of Coiyell County

V. H. HAWKINS,
OfKiath Comity

A.M. EDWARDS,
r)fCl County .

L. L. HIIIKLD,
Ol t'olviu-i- Cmitity.

EDGAR VON ROECKMANN, SB.
Of C5unilnlii)H Count.

J. C. SON.
01 rn I o r nto lomity

For Governor
THOMAS M. CAMPBELL,

OfAiidei.on County

R. R. WILLIAMS.
Of llopklim Count

For LieutenantGovornei
A. B. DAVIDSON,

ornpwut count

CW.OE.ERj5,
Of Denton County

For Attorney-GetHT- nl

11. V. DAVIDSON.
Of Oaltchtoii County

R. M. WYNNE,
lfy':mnnt County

For Cotlipiiollbl- '-
BOBBARKKR,

Of HtfMir County
J. R. BLADES,

Of Ilcii'li'iRon Count
GKORGE F. PARKER.

Or Kiatli Couuty

J. W. STEPHENS,
Or Tint Is County.

CHARLES B. WHITE,
U Innnln Count

For CommlsHionerofthe GeneralLand
Olllce

J. T. ROBISON,
OfMorris County

THOMAS P. STONE,
Of McLeimnn County

For Slute Treasurer
SAM SPARKS,

Or Hell County
For Railroad Commissioner

O. B. COLQUITT,
Or Knufiiinn County

THEODORE G. THOMAS,
Or JlanlsCouuty

For State Superintendentof Public
Instruction

J. M. ALDERDICE,
Or Kills County

R. B. COUSINS,
Of Trot Is County

For Commissionerof Agriculture
R. T. MILLER,

Or Ti at Is Couutv

For Judge of the Court of Criminal
Appeals Full Term One to le voted
ior

W. L. D VVIDSON,
Of Williamson County.

O. W. LATTIMORE,
Or Tanant County

For Judge of the Court of Crlml.mi
Appeals Unexpired Term-O- ne to
be voted for

W. F. RAMSEY,
Of Johnson County.

For Assoolate Jtistlco of the Supreme
Court

F. A. WILLIAMS,
Ol Ti at U County

For AssociateJusticeof the Court of
Civil Appeals, Second Supremo
Judicial District of Texas.

OCIE SPEER
of Montague count- -

DEMOCRATIC PARTY.

myself to support the nominees

primary.

For Asvuelato Justice, Court ol Civil
Appetite,Second Judicial
District ol Texas, to till out tho
unexpired term or I. W.Stephen
resigned.

A. H. KIRBY
or Tn lor couuty

R. 13. CARSWELL
ol WIbo county

IRBY DUNKLIN
or Tat rantcounty

For Congressmanof 10th District
W. R. SMITH,

or Mitchell county

J. F. CUNNINGHAM
orTnylor county.

For StaleSenator, 28th District
W. J. BRYAN

or Tn lor county.

R. 0. CRANE
or Nolan county

For Representative,104th District
R. M.REED

orStonett all county

D. J. BROOKRE30N
of Kno county

For District Attorney, 30th
.1NO. D. HOPSON

or Kent county. ,
For County Judge

A. H. NORRIS
JOEIRBY
11. 11. JONES

For District and County Clerk
J. W, MEADORS

For County Attorney
V. C.JACKSON

BRUCE W. BRYANT

J.E. WILFONG

For Sheriff uhil Tax Collector

M.E. PARK

J. W. HESTER
W. W.FITZGERALD,
D. 7. FIELDS

For Couuty Treasurer
ABEL JONES

For County Surveyor
E. W. MORRIs

For Tax Assessor
I R V 1IAJ1.M)

G. II. SMITHEE
R. H.SPROVVLS
J.R.DENNIS
A. D. STAMPS
J. W. TAR BET
J.N. McFATTER
L. D. MORGAN

ForSupt. Public Instruction
T. C. WILLIAMS

For County Chairman Deui. Ex. Com.
S. A. HUGHF.S
OSCAR MARTIN

For County CommissionerPre. No. 1

JNO. F. GILLILAND
M. A. CLIFTON

For Justiceof Peace,Pre. 1

G. W. LAMKIN
J. T. KNOWLES

For Publlo Wolguor, Pro. No. 1

W. A. MARSH
T. E. BOWMAN

For Couatable Pre.No. 1

T. W. CARLTONE

For Pro. Committeeman, Pre. No. 1

the submission by theThlity-Fir- st Legislatureof theStateof Tex.as a ConstitutionalAmendmentto the people of Texas, for their adoption orrejection, prohibiting within the Stateof Texas, the manufacture,sale,giftexchaugeandIntra-s.at-o shipmentof spirituous,vinous and malt liquors andmedicated bl ters, capable of producing intoxication, except for medicinaland sacramentalputosea.
Against the submission by the Thirty-Firs-t Legislatureof the State oflexas. a Constitutional Amendmentto the peopleof Texas, for their adoption

VXX0' pr0hTD w the State of Texas, the
shipment of spirituous,vinous and molt

ZU: i
,U? ,el b'UerS' Capab,eof ProduolS ideation, except Sr

saoramontul purposes.

fortheSn'Uff L"cal0P.wa appropriatelegislative enactment
?' ofourlttW8.8 Q8 to preventthe barter,saleor exchangeof lntxlcatlug beveragesor liquors In Local Option districts.

mfi,gr!!rMLU,e7fl,,1em0f LCa,0pt,on' J appropriate legislative eBct-oZle-o

X;eMl0'0f0Ur tow."" Prevent the barter, sale or
or Hquow In Local Option districts.

Note:

District

The above ticket showsthe precinct candidatesin precinct No. 1
Sf the nrSnVnJ?nffi8 HH for eachvoting box hasonit the nanteyted for at tkat box.

For
Your Breakfast

You will find your breakfast
more uppetsitig nnd healthful
(luring ine noi weiiuier u j;ou
usesoiik) of the pivpnmMoods

Wo have all populnibrnnds.
EGG-0-SE- E

F.rcr.-n.sF- F horn
SnR&DEDWttOLEWHEfll

DR. PRICE Z
POSTTOflSTIES

GRAP& NLLfS
GREflrYMfr WHEAT

OAT MEAL

,, ELIJAHS 'MflNNft
We havea completeline of

L'irkles; Catsup,Sauces,Fla-
vorings, Dressings, Preserves.
Jelliesand othfi good things.

Phone X.24

Stephens& Smith

CITY

Mi MARK

FRESH,
BARBECUED,

ROAST
meats of he&r Vmliiy always
on hn.ua

i Wo will be pleaded to.Vi-ve- y ou

1 IIS
I

mi MARKET

I have opJieda
meat tar, et 6&
me noi tl sideof
thesquare,where
I will sy&rve the
best fneshmeats
to be obtained.
I will appreci-

ate a share of
your patronage.

A. B. RITCHIE & CO.

Kennedy'sLaxativeCoughSyrup acts gently
n the bowels nnd thereby drhes tho cold on)of tho system Sold by French Uros.

-- -

Notice

The nashiWsnf thn fV.il,.;.,
namedpartiesWeposted. Fish--
ino hnnf.inir n i.ocnnno:
any characteris forbidden under
law. A

J.D.HughesABfo,
t4 35

Cascrsweot, the well known romedy forbabies and children, will quiet the little ono
In n short time. Tho lufiedlents are printed
on tho bottle. Contains no ojilalvs. Sold by
French Ilro?

CnrpgnterWork.

Figure with wX Owens for
your carpenterwvk. Office at
Ellis & Williams Store. 294t

UseUeWltt's Llttln Knrlv lll..u ...
Uttlo pills that ate easy to tnle.

'
Sold byFrench Uros.

-- -

Prof. Jno. A. Lomax of the
A. and M. College was a visitor
to theteachers'summer normal
at this place this week
and on Thursday delivered an
address to the teachers. Prof.
Lomaxspokein very compliment-
ary terms to the freepress re-
porter of Messrs Wilmer Camp,
Lennis Jones.Jesso Fnaroy anA
Buford Long, young men who
attended the A. & M. frm this
ofcunty.
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I - TET YOI J FORGET- t
-

In preparingyour Mid-Summ- er Wardrobe,we beg to call your attentionto the manysmall yet
very necessaryitems that makeyour wardrobecomplete, such as Wash Belts, Collars,Bows,
Jabots,Stick Pins,Veil Pins, Long Silk Gloves andnumbersof other items. And we want to im-
presson your mind the fact thatwe are betterpreparedthan ever to fill your wants in the Novel-
ties of the Mid-Summ- er Seasonaswell asthe newestpatternsand ideasin fine washfabrics and
trimmings for your SummerCostumes.

"' StyleW2

One
I. Corset

absolutely
correctly

In addition above we attention Staples Department. We
placed in stock full of the Newest patterns in Ginghams, PercalndDomestics the lowest

price on goodsof like value. new patterns,and very bestqualitjHhatmoneycanbuy, and
pride ourselveson selling only good dependablemerchandise. : : :

Alexander

locals and Personals.

. Choicest(tf Id dripl'at French

Bros.

Mr. J. G. Reichle of the east

sidewas in the city Tuesday.

Dwartjune cornet Davidson
and

Mr. W. L. Cox of the south
side was in town Tuesday.

Cold drinks, choicest flavors,

nicest serviceat French'-Bro- s.

Mr. M. D. of the
side was in town Tuesday.

Dwarf Junecorn attjgavidson
Gram anauoai.

Seeour remnants- in lawn at
Alexander Mr&'fco.

Ourabstractloks are com-

pleteand up-td-dd- to. Got your
abstractsfrom M.

(tf) Sanders&Wilson.
'

Mrs. G. W. AndrussNisited at
Rotan and Stamford the past

week.
Baggage toM&rred to all

partsof theycityV'rmg No. 114

or Rupe& Pearsey.

Mrs. H. G. McConnell is visit-

ing at Roscoe,Texas.

Thecoldestand besj;t thing in

town-th- ose coldinks at
FrenchBros.

Mr. J. F. Armstrong was in

the city Monday.

rk.- 1- aitntrafet books are com
pleteand up-tHda- te. Getyour

',$T Sutlers & Wilson.

Miss Maggie Cunningham of

Fort Worth is visiting relatives

at thisplace.

Our motto: VvamA service

full weight, purityf P. David-so- n

GraiH & CoaiCo.

Miss' Gertrude Cummings of

Van is visiting h,r aunt,

Mrs. L. M. Garrett.

I
thine is necessary,and that is,

to be Corseted.A lady not wearing the
proper Corset is hard to adjust thevery best
TailoredGown on.

There is a Corset for every figure and they
are to be found in the famous F. P. line, of

which we carry at all times a full stock of

Styles and Sizes.

to our
just a at very

All
NNwe

Horn

.

Gus Evans rpairX watches,
clocks jewelryetc. at French
Bros.

Newest patternSkand.designs
jn combs at AlexanderMerc. Co.

Mr. S. H. Brewer of Celina is
visiting his son Mr. RubeBrewer
at this place.

,Ladies, seethose at
AlexanderMerc. Co.

Mr. L. W. Oglesby has sold

his wagonyard to Mr. Sale.

Seethosenew comWat Alex-

ander Merc. Co.

Mrs. Jno. A. Couch is visiting
friends and relatives at
and Munday this week.

a.a- - imii a nsiiVrf thnsa"Amer
ican Lady" PumpsifiWexander
Merc. Co.

Mr. Pace returned Sunday
from Bell county,where he went
to look after his farming inter-
ests.

Tf vnnr wntYli rlris not run let
Gus Evans repair French
Bros.

After a weeksvisit to his par
ents, Mr. S. H. Davis left Satur-
day for his homeat
Ala.

The best line of spurs, bits,
belts, purses,saddlesajl harness
will be found at Eve shop in
.Haskell. 23tf

Mr. Ed Robertsonof Seymour
was in our city this week in the
characterof a knight of thegrip.

Phoneyour wants to thte ijas
kfill Dairv. PhoneNo. 2WR. E.
Debard, manager. (30 tf )

Lest you forget and miss a
good thing, readorfanderMer-

cantile Co'sad tWweek.

Our auto makes six or eight
trips daily between Haskell and
Rule. Ernest.Boierifn experi-

encedchauffeurf roflTKort-Worth-
,

is our driver, ft,J. L, Balfwin, propr.

THE BIG

Found A Hubbard (Ohio)
Co. pocket book con

taininga gold ring.
W. T. Hudson.

We want teii Cui'S Of nice wheat
and oats and can offer more
than anyone else. Davidson
Grain '& Coal Co.

Don't forget to call) No. 157
and give us when
you want feed of rfxtf kind. We
will give it promft attention.
DavidsonGraia& Coal Co.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Owensby
of McKinney are visiting the
family of Mr. J. S. Boone. Mrs.
Owensby and Mrs. Boone are
sisters.

If you want a fancy .California
hand stampedbelthat band or
purse, seeEverAline at his har-
nessshopin Haakell. 23tf

Veil pins, belc pins, ladier pur-
sesand bags,combsbrocches,at
Alexander Merc. Co.

For Trade Good mesquite
wood for a good ntflch cow, or
heifer yearlings opigs.

G. pfPowell.
Mr, and Mrs, Cicero Gravesof

Waco whohave beenvisiting her
sister, Mrs. R. E. DeBard of this
placehave returnedhome.

If you have wheat or oats for
salecall on L. P.Davidson-Grai-

& Coal Co. They paylio high-
er market price.

A protracted meeting is being
conductedthis week at theWea-
ver schoolhouseby Revs. J. E,
Nicholson and JoeFord.

LIEN NOTES;
Canget you moneyon your land
notesin 8 to 15 days; See us at
once in StateBank.

West TexasDevelopmentCo.

A protracted meeting in the
Fouts neighborhood south of
town closed Monday night. We
understandthe meeting was a
very successfulone,

Another very necessary
proper FabricandStyle in

,We carry at all times a

well known "HEATHERBLOOM" Under--

skirts invall the popular Styles
We invite your 6

wearing apparel.

the wish call
have line Prints,

the

Coal'Ccv

McCrary

newbelts

Seymour

Birmingham

Mercantile

Banking

VENDORS

Colors.

W'

STORE

The swellest Unfi-d- belts
at Alexander Co.

Mr. Hardy Grlssom has" gone
to New York city to purchase
the fall stock of dry goods and
millinery for C. D. Grissom &
Son.

Mr. Hill of Marlow, Ok.,
who with his father's family re-

sidedin thiscountyseveralyears
ogo, was herethis-

New Oxford''nd Pumps at
Alexander Merp: Co.

For Sale Ofig good second
handbuggyandharness?a

Seerneat my
shop.!S W. A Carlisle 27-3t-p.

will be serricesyat the
Baptist church tomorrow (Sun-
day) and baptising of the new
converts in the afternoon.

J. T. Nicholson, Pastor.
The L. P, Davidson and

CoalCo. shippedout on lastTues-
day the first carloadof wheat
ever loadedat this place.

"THE BIG STORE" is offering
some very special barq,jns in

on their remnrnC6unter.
We are prepared to give

threshermen a reduced on
coal, so that they will find it
much cheape-Uia- n wood for
runningthwrengines.
L. P. Davidspn andCoalCo.

Money-Mone- y: Greaty stcks
full of it to loanon gilt-cag-e land
security no delay, can et
in 10 to 15 days. Betterseeus at
once and get thosenotesextend-
ed. Will alsobuy good land notes,

West Texas DevelopmentCo.

Six hundred cords ofdry wood
for sale or trade .at my farm
threemiles and a hilf north of
Haskell. Will sellpr trudo any
quantity and takeHogs, cattle,
colts, chickens,ytukys or any
thing. V J. C. Holt.

aotf.

garment is the
an Underskirt.
full line of the

and
inspectionof this line

ig,iregg?SBg. .. '. .v.gi.

BHKnaaninKaiHnHMnaa

to items to Goods

Grain

south

ftat

youryojrd'er

ladies
Mere.

Clark

Week.

There

Grain

lawns

price

Grain

money

Company.

Mr. W. F. Zelisco was in town
a few days ago and stated to
friends that he would make 2000
bushelsof corn on his farm this
yearand Mrs. Zelisco said that
they had sold 900 bushels of
wheat at 90 centsper bushel.

Bonnetswhile tljey Jastcheap-
er thanyou canjtfuy'the mater-
ial Alexander Merc. Co.

Mr. L, W. Mayfield wasin town
Monday and said that the corn
crop was the best that he had
seensince he had lived in the
county and that all other crops
are fine.

Onr Vnl Inpp in mntnh spfcs mv
of the newest desigpj?a Alex-
ander Merc. Co.

Mr. Clyde Street of Abilene
hasrelieved Mr. ClarenceLewis,
telegraph operatorat this place,
who is takinghissummervacation

Mr. Charley King of the south-
west part of the county was in
town Monday bracfanpr about
the fine crops in his section. He
said that cotton was especially
fine.

Mr. Leon Gilliam, bookkeeper
for the FarmersNational Bank,
has returnedfrom Tyler, where
he spent a short vacation with
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Garrett
havereturned from a visit to the
family of Mr. S. S. Cummings
at Van Horn. They were accom-
paniedhome by Miss Gertrude
Cummings.

Mr. Gus Grussendorf and
daughter.Miss Manda, were in
town Tuesday. Mr. Gussendorf
said that the farmers in his pre-
cinct had worked the roads and
that if the county would furnish
a graderthey would put them
up in good shape. He said that
thereis a lot of work neededon
this end of the Throckmorton
road.

Snqscribefor tne FrebPress

igjKf.

Subscribe for the Free Press
The DavidsonGrainand Coal

Co. are in the)harket for all the
wheatandoats, ah'd will pay the
highest market-pric- e for them.

Mr. Wilbur Wright, who is
now a passenger conductor on
the TexasCentral railroad, vis-
ited his mother here this week.

All Bell county people andpeo-
ple from every where else, with
brokenwatches, bring them to
Gus Evans for repair, at French
Bros.

Mr.E A. Reed of the north
side, who was on the county
court jnry this week, told the re

porter that the cropsnow grow
ing were the best he had ever
seen.He had his name added to
the Free Presslist of rerders.

LAND OWNERS:-- Weare in
positionto handlelandio advan-
tage and want to listryour land
for a lot of goodpurchaserswe
have coming f roin the black land
districts. Seousat StateBank.

WestTexasDevelopmentCo.

I have plenty of fine cotton
seed,caneseed, gramf hay and
other feed stuff. Jome and see
me and beconvince as to qual-
ity and priced. G. J. Miller.

Mrs. John McConnell and
granddaughter, Miss Otice Mc-
Connell of Crocket,Texas, have
returnedhomeafter a virit to
Mrs. McConnell'sson, Judge H.
G. McConnell.

Mr. Geo. Abies of Oklahoma
and Miss Lula Morris were mar-
ried by Rev. J. T. Nicholson on
Tuesday night at the Baptist
parsonge. We understaud thoy
will make their homein Oklaho-
ma.

Miss Bettie Greenof Stamford
and her grandfather,Mr. E. H.
Green of this place, returned ft
few days ago from a visit t
relatives in Foardcounty.
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T IXfJSTON Jmunlca, onco a veritable heawi
v cf tn(iloal lh.s and soatlicrn Industry, now

" m-- bids tmr to us-s-
. Into arcbUes of hlstoi;

and within a lew twr this gom o( the south
will irobab! be onlj a memor in American minds

It is m'atl 1 months slnco the earthquakewhich
rivaled Out a- - San Krancisco tore doMi the beau-
tiful buiarlowa and p iblic buildings and desecrat-
ed the r azas of Kingston, but there has been
hardly a move to rebuild the city As a conse-
quence the place to-da-j looks much as it did the
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morning after the terrible rumblings of the earth
announcedto the residents of Klimston that they
were experiencing one of tho worst earthquakes
which ever befell the western hemisphere

Tho stretts of Kingston are still strewn with
broken brick, stone and mortar. Only where abbo-lut-o

necessity demandedhas the debris of a year
and a half a'o been cleared away and to-da-y one
may walk the streetsof this historic city and be
compelled to take the middle of tho road" in order
to avoid the great piles of shattered buildings
which blockade the sidewalks and most of tho
thoroughfares.

This condition to the minds of Americans h per-
haps an enjoyablecontrast to that which took place
in San Franciscoshortly after the Golden Gate city
was desolated by the quake of a few years ago.
Tho Pacific ccast metropolis awoke the morning
following the earthquakeand literally went to work
then and ther" to place a new city on tho site of
tho one dotioyed Workmen were paid wages
which drew laborers, mechanics,engineers from
overy section of the world to take advantageof the
high price put upon services To-da- y the touri3t
would scarcely know there had been a disturbance
of seismic conditions.

But in Kir-gsto- ome cf the residents mado
homeless by the earthquake are siill Inhabiting
tents, others have departed, while still others have
moved away from the stricken city. Little ha3 been
done. And what is the reason?tourists ask. Is it
the traditional "tired feeling," attributed to south-
ern peoples, is it lack of activity on the part of the
government or lack of facilities? Those are the
questionswhich experts in building and organizing
are trying to solve today, many months after this
condition was brought about.

Ono reason is that the English insurance
companies have evaded payment of losses
in tho fire which followed the earth-
quake. The. cases are li the courts for
adjustment, but the progress Is slow. In many
caseswhero the property was destroyedthe owners
aro unable to rebuild without assistanceand that
Is hard to obtain while tho Insurance cases aro
pending Others aro disheartenedand would rath-
er sell their land than to rebuild and Improve ft.
Tho sceneIs almobt as desolateas it was the week
following the earthquake. In somo sections, not-
ably on Harbor and Orange streets, tho rubbish
has been cleared away and small one-stor- y frame
buildings have been erected in which stores and
business places were quickly opened, at another
point the government is clearing an entire city
square for tho erection of new federal buildings.
Aside from these minor matters the city has made
little progress toward rebuilding, and business is
generally carried on In temporary structures or in
old buildings which were unaffected by tho earth-
quake and which likewise escapedtho flames.

And yet, Kingston still bhows much evidenceof
Us former beauty. Tho stately palm trees aro to
bo seen along many highways and In prirate
grounds; the cocoanut palm nourishes In almost
every door yard, tho rank growth of tropical foil-ag- o

Is quickly covering much of tho unsightly ruins
and giving an air of life in which tho hand of man
does not cooperate.

Before tho earthquaketho city had many magnlfl-cen- t

churches,representing mo3t of the prominent
denominations. Kvery one of them was either de-
stroyed or put out of commission, and services
have not been held in a slnglo church of tho city
Binco the earthquake. All public worship la either
conducted In small buildings near tho parent
churches or In the streets. Tho street meetings
predominate,and many of these aro fervid almost
to tho point of fanaticism. Tho horrors of tho
earthquake, which resulted In spiral hundred
deaths, made such an impression upon tho minds
of tho native Jamaicansas to leave many of thorn
hysterically religious.

A eight that Impresses ono In the Kingston
streetsIs tho provalencoof women laborers. Much
uX the heavy work la done by tho natlvo black wom
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en; they work on the
streets, with pick and
shovel: they help to
break thestones for ma-

cadamizing the streets,
and they aro to be
found in the working
gangs in all private and
public building opera-
tions. It is said that the
stone for the macadam-
ized highway which runs
entirely across the island
of Jamaica from Kings-
ton to Port Ontario was
all crushed by native
women. One thing can
be said that cannot be
claimed for tho states,
however, they receive
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equal wages with tho men for similar work.

But to drop the features of life in
Kingston for the more delightful ones of the rest
of the Island of Jamaica, which is truly a tropi-
cal gem of the first water. Vegetation! Its lux-
uriance can hardly be conceived of by a north-
erner without a personal visit. Its
Is almost beyond conception, fruits grow in raro
abundance with' only tho slightest effort on tho
pnrt ol the ranchmen or native farmers. A trip
across the island either by rail or automobile Is a
revelation of beautyon every hand. At every turn
new beauties and new delights aro thrust upou
you; the fertility of the boll both ou tho hill3
and lowlands Is almost beyond belief; vegetable
growth, rank but perfect, at overy point. So far
as ono can see, tho term "bare land" does not
apply In Jamaica; vegetation, cither wild or un-
der cultivation, a massof greenery and bloom.

Here hedge, a grove, a hillside, covered with
the ever-bearin- g cocoanut treesin full fruitage;
there, long rows of bananatrees,with great greeu
bunches hanging from tho thrifty stalks. Some-
times they were in scattered patchesand at oth-
ers they were cultivated with skill and precision,
and covering wide ranges of land as far as tho
eye could reach, whllo hero and there wero or-
ange groves or isolated trees, all laden with tho
rich, yellow fruit. Tho little English railroad
which crosses the island from north to south
winds for somo distance from Port Arthur along
the southern coast. Then it turns abruptly to
the interior, plowing its way over tho hills,
through tunnels, acrossravines and down Inclines.

But at every point, on tho hillsides, by tho sea-shor- e,

in tho valleys, oven In tho swamps, tho
proline growth of all manner of vegetation is
everywherepresent. Nature has apparently dono
so much for the llttlo island that tho peoplo havo
had no proper incentive for effort or development.
Why llvo tho strenuous Ufo when it is so much
easierto exist with llttlo physicalor mental labor?
Why strive for a competencewhen tho meansof
subsistencearo at hand without such strife? Why
lay up bomothlng for a "rainy day" when it is
the actual rainy days which como so frequently
and refrcshlng-llk- to this island that absolve
ono frorrr tho absolute necessity for such saving?
And such seemsto bo tho thought of the natives
of Jamaica.

The English language Is almost tho only ono
hoard on tho Island. The natives, oven in tho in-

terior, who seldom get down to tho coast,use tho
English tongue in a corrupted form, but easily
understood. They are all proud of tho fact that
they are English, whether black, hronzo, mahog-nn-y

white and you llnd all shadesof color, the
black to a very largo degree. In
excessof 90 per tent, of the population of Jamai-
ca i3 black.

Whllo there appear to bo no minerals of value
on the island except, possibly, a llttlo copper-Jam-aica

is certainly ono of tho richest of Eng-
land's great family of Islands, Imagine what this
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nature-blesse- fertile-soile- dot In the great sea
would produce under conditionsof intense agricul-
tural cultivation' Apparently under thevery best
of tho present-da- cultivation about theonly effort
that is put forth to produce the most abundant
crops Is to tear away that which you don't want in
order to give a little advantage to that which you
want to grow.

The fruit trees and farms producetheir crops all
the year 'round Whllo there is a natural harvest
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productiveness

predoralnijlng

lime for the various products, the climate is such
that with little effort it can be changed to suit
the convenience of the producor, Just as
tho skilled florist can produco Juno roses In

In his northern hothouses. Horo about
all that Is required is to plant your seed in an-
ticipation of the time you wish to gather your
harvest; In duo tlmo tho seed sends forthIts
shoots, which blossom, develop fruit that ripens
and may be harvested,whether It be October.Maj-
or December.

What wealth this means for tho island and to
tho mother country when, In the years to como,
the land Is put under Intense cultivation and ad-
vantage Is taken of all that naturehas dono for
Jamaica,tlmo only can tell.

Tho hillsides and the valleys of this llttlo Isl-
and aro capableof producing crops under tho best
conditions that would support a largo nation.
Mineral wealth Is unnecessary here; tho real
wealth, which is perpetual and inexhaustible, Is
In tho fertility of tho soil and tho climato condi-
tions which have producedsuch fortuity.

There is no ice, no snow, no frost, hero. Tho
rainy season is less severe and extends over a
greater period of tlmo than In any other portion
of tho world. There Is said te bo rainfall in somo
part of tho Island ovory month In tho year, and
tho condition of the crops at any season would
provo tho truth of this statement. It would bo
hard to find a placo with more beautiful sconory
or moro appealing prospects. There aro many
charming driveways, both for the horso and auto-
mobile.

Tho feeling of depression that must como to
ono in tho city of Kingston gives way to ono of
optimism as ho gets out along tho seacoastor in-
to tho mountainous country, whero everything
is pleasing. It Is quiet and restful in Jamaica;
pecle hero do not do things In a hurry; tho cli-
mate is not conducivo to the hustlo of n northern
community. Even the turkey buzzardsthat abound
everywhere, soar slowly away over the city or
tho hills as If they had no thought of being lato
for dinner or that tho supply might glvo out bo-for- o

they reached tho dining table. Aud tho llttlo
brown boys who dlvo for pieces of money from
the decks of steamorsor tho plor at Kingston go
Into tho water so lelsuroly and remain under so
loii that you begin to think thoy aro going to
stay down; but they always como up with tho
coin clasped in their fingers, nnd stow one pleco
after another Into their spaciousmouths for safe-
keepinguntil tho sport Is over.

Value of a Smile.
A pretty smllo may make ono's fortune Faw

women reallzo tho value of a smllo. Most smiles
aro useless. Tho smile that counts Is ono that
charms raon, and that will secuTO favors hero and
service thero. and go twico as far as a tip or a
command. This smllo has radlanco, is produced
by tho eyos f well as by tho lips, and, above all,
U narw Mechanical, Strand Magazlue.
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The Boy and Life on Farm.
Tho following very senslblo nrtlclo

Is from the Now England Farmer, nnd
wo commend It to every father on tho
farm ;

"If you aro a farmer and you want
your son to be a farmer after you,
teach him from his earliest boyhood
to respect his father's calling. Instil
Into his mind the fact that tho grcnt
men of all ages were sons of farmers.
Teach him nover to feel ashamednt
tho senselessand threadbare Jokes of
would-b- e humorists over old Hayseed
and his lumbering old market wagon
and his qualntnessof speech when he
visits tho city and staresaround at the
sights, and docs not makehnlf so much
of a fool of himself as tho avcragocity
man when ho comes to tho country.

"Do not fill his lifo entirely with
work. Recreation la as necessaryto
happinessnnd to a healthful develop-
ment of tho spiritual and physical
fncultics as Is pure nlr, and thero Is
untold wisdom In the old saying, 'All
work and no play makes Jack a dull
boy.'

"Encourage him when ho trios to do
oven If ho fails. Failures which teach
us how to avoid futuro disasters aro
successes. Make him feel that you
rest upon his faithfulness andtruth
In what over you Instrust to him.

"Do not blame him when ho Is not
at fault, oven If things do not turn
out ns you havo expected. Never dis-

parage his efforts. Continual dispar-
agement brenks his boy's spirit, and
thero is nothing moro inspiring, noth-
ing moro refreshing In tho world,
than the broad, courageous, undis-
mayed hopefulnessof a manly boy.

"Take him into your confidence
early. Lot him know what you are
going to plant in tho ten-acr- e field,
and how you propose to mako tho up-

land fields pay.
"Don't snub him. Tho man who

snubs a boy is unworthy to bo tho
father of a son. Lot him havo the
money ho earns. You would havo to
pay the hired man for taking caro
of tho calves and the colts; why not
remunerate your boy

"Do not disgust him with farming
In tho beginning by telling him that
ho does not need anything but his
board and clothesnow, because he will
have 'It all' when you aro gone. Fivo
dollars when tho boy is ten years old
is moro to him than fivo thousand
will be when you aro dead andgone
and he has the farm.

"Do not devoto all the land to corn
and potatoes and 'things that pay,'
Tho garden and tho orchard aro

factors in tho llfo on tho farm,
and the flower bed ought to receive
Just 'as much attention as tho onion
bed whero you expect to raise tho
strongly flavored candidates for tho
first premium at your county fair next
fall.

"Do not starve your family for the
sake oftaking the bestof everything to
market. A broad and generous soul
cannot develop In a starved body. Live
in hist as good a houso as you can
own, free from mortgage. Havo a
pleasant, sunny ltvlng room with the
books and papers and music.

"Encourage your boy to invito his
friends there, and yourself greet them
cordially when they como. Tho lack
of social privileges at homo is one
fertile causo of tho temptation exerted
by city llfo on tho country young man."

Measles In Pigs.
This trouble is very common with

email pigs. Since it is a contagion
it spreads very rapidly when onco
there Is an outbreak in the herd. Somo
of its moro common symptoms aro
coughing and sneezing. Tho oyes arc
red and wattery and thero is general-
ly a discharge from the noso. Tho
appetite is generally impaired and
them is a desire to remain in tho nest
or bed tho most of the time. On tho
fourth or fifth day a red rash appears
on tho akin, first in small pmlples, and
later in larger spots which rle abovo
tho surrounding surfaco of tho skin.
While these elevations aro tho samo
on all infected pigs, they aro moro
easily noticed on pigs whoso skins
are white than on the dark skin ani-
mals. Tho pig should havo a dry bed
In which to sleop. Perhaps tho most
simple remedy Is a half pint of boiled
flaxseed with tho soft feed onco a day.
Ten gralna of nltrato of potash In
the drinking water is also good.
Swine Breedors'Journal,

Utilizing a Broken Hoe.
Don't throw away tho hoe with a

broken handle even if thoro aro only
two foot of tho handle loft. Instead
tako It to tho blacksmith shop and
have the hoe straightened out on a
lino with tho handle. It would not be
amls3 also to havo tho hoe sharpened,
you will find this useful in many
ways around the chicken houso or in
tho garden for digging woods or lift-
ing plants for repotting.

Timely Hints on Farm Work.
Tho sign of tho silo marks a prog-resslv- o

farmer overy tlmo.
A case of Ingrowing selfishness Is

wroso than an ingrowing too nail.
Weed out and grade up, should bo

tho watchword of tho dairy farm.
Too much water and wet, mushy

food will not lay on fat. It takes tho
concentratedstuff to do that.

July Is Justas good a month in which
to mako new resolutions as January-J-ust

so ono makes them and sticks
to them

Mistakes In Feeding Hogs.

J. F. Stratton before tho Farmers
Institute of Franklin county, Kansas,
Kavo tho following twenty-on-e mistakes
In feeding hogs:

1. It 1b a mistake- for ono inex-porlenc-

to undertako tho feeding of
hogs unless ho expects to mafce a
study of it and improve upon his mis-

takes.
2. It is a mlstako for tho city far-

mer, living In town, to trtiBt tho feed-

ing of his hog3 to tho average hired 4,
man. He is not likely to make a
success of It.

3. It Is a mlstako to try to raise
hogs on ono exclusive diet. You ask
what kind of food to glvo them. I

will ask what kind of feed can bo
produced on your farm and in your
locality, then give them a variety of
It. These feeds should bo given In
such relation to each other as to meet
tho varied needs of tho swino system.

4. It is a mlstako to forget the hog
Is a grazing animal.

5. It Is a mlstako If tho hog Is not
fed In a clenn place, free from both
dust nnd mud.

C. It Is n mlstako to overfeed or
underfeed.

7. Occasionally It is a mlstako not
to feed the liquid before the solid
food.

S. It Is n mistake to feed constipat-
ing food and nothing to correct it.

9. It Is a mi3tako to feed breeding
stuff as if you wero fitting for the
mnrket.

10. It Is a mistake to feed all slzc3
together, whenever the smaller ones
arc to a disadvantage.

11. It Is a mlstako not to provide
tiro herd with comfortable quarters at
all times. Failure In this will impair
tho usefulnessof the feed.

12. It Is a mistake not to grow tho
pigs rapidly from birth to market.
Thoy should gain every pound possible
on tho way.

13. It Is a mlstako to feed tho
brood sow much corn before farrow-
ing. Sheshould havecooling and laxi-tlv- o

foods.
14. It is a mistake to feed her heav-

ily for some days after farrowing.
15. It is a mistake to feed her pigs

sour food when they are learning to
eat.

1C. It Is a mlstako to fall to feed
the pigs bone and musclo forming ma-

terials during their growth.
17. It is a mistake to try to feed

both the pig or hog and the worm3
that may bo in him or tho Uco that
may be on him. And tho hog would
toll you so If he knew how.

18. It Is a mistake if the hogs aro
not fed at resular Intervals.

19. It is a mistake as a rule to fen!
too many months before marketing.

20. It Is a mlstako to feed high
priced feeds and then marketat a loss.
Figuro your probable gain or loss,
and govern yourself accordingly.

. 21. It Is a mistake forany breeder, ,

to think himself so wise thnt ho can"'
learn nothing more.

Food Value of Milk.
The food value of milk is brought

out forcibly In a recent pamphlet writ-
ten by Prof. J. B. LIndsey of the
MassachusettsCollege of Agriculture,
and published by tho Stato Board of
Agriculture.

Milk of average quality at market
prices furnishes moro food for tho
money than do more expensivekinds
of moat, such as beef, mutton, and
pork, and Is much cheaper than such
special foods as eggs or oysters, or
most vegotableB and fruits. Only
breakfast foods, etc., aro cheaper
sourcesof energy than milk. A glance
at Professor Llndsey's table shows
that milk at six cents a quart fur-
nishes tho sameamount of protein as
round beef at sixteen cents or roast
pork at twelve cents. That is to say,
a dollar's worth of either of these
foods contains an equalamount of pro-
tein. Even whero milk Is sold as high
as ton cents per quart, a dollar will
buy as much protein when spent for
milk as if spent for lamb chops at
twenty-fiv- e cents per pound, Eirloln
beef at thirty cents,or eggs at thirty-si-x

cents per dozen.
Professor LIndsey thlnk3 milk

should occupy a larger place in daily
diet than is ordinarily given. In

at tho Maino State College
it was found that when the students
were allowed free uso of milk tho ex-
tra milk consumed replaced tho other
animal food to a nearly corresponding
extent, and themilk diet was not only
less costly than the meat,but was fully
as satisfactory. When sklm-mil- k Is
used the food valuo is obtained at
even less costslnco tho value as a food
does not depend very much on tho
croam, and at the price at which It
Is valued In most country districts,
about one-hal-f cent a quart, It Is ono
of tho very cheapest foods, and can
bo used to advantageIn placo of water
In cooking, adding greatly to tho valuo
of tho foods with which It Is mixed.
Hardly any food returns so much of
Its foodvalue because thero Is no loss
in cooking and no waste. It is pala-tabl- o,

easily digested, and according
to Professor Llndsoy is entitled to bo
classed among tho most economical
human foods.

Tho well-to-d- o stockman who can af-
ford to keop stock as a luxury is tho
only ono who can afford to bo paro.
loss with his breedingand feeding, 'me
stocKinan who needstho monoy can af-
ford only to havo and uso as good as
Is available

We can Btarvo a cow Into eating
most nny old thing on tho place, but
like tho Irishman's horso, whoso own-
er fed him shavings and put green
spectacleson htm to mako him boliev
It was grass, she Is likely to die M
soon m sho gets used to It
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AN HONEST DOCTOR
ADVISED PE-RU-N- A.

MR. SYLVESTER E. SMITH, Rqora
218, arnnitoBlock, St.Louie, Mo.,

writes: "Pcruna is Iho boat irlond a
Blck mancanhavo.

"A tovr months ago I camo hero In a
Trrotchcd condition. Exposuro and
dampnesshad rulnod my onco robust
licaltlt. I had catarrhal affectionsof
thobronchial tubos,andfor a tlmo thoro
wasadoubt asto my rocovory.

"My good honest old doctoradvised
mo to tako Pcruna,which I did and In
a short timo my health began to im-pro-

very rapidly, tho bronchial
troublo gradually disappeared,and In
thrco months my healthwas fully d.

"Accept a grateful man's thanks for
his restoration to perfect health."

Pc-ru-- for Ills Patients.
A. V. Porrln, M. D. S., 080 Halsoy

St., Brooklyn, N. Y., says:

"I amusing your Pcrunamyself, and
am recommendingIt to my patlonts In
all casesof catarrh,and And it to bo
moro thanyou reprcsont. Pcruna can
bo hadnow of all druggists In this sec-
tion. At tho timo I bogaausing it, it
wasunknown."

You can not lovo the real sun, that
is to say, physical light and color,
rightly unless you lovo tho spiritual
sun; that is to Bay, justice and truth,
rightly. Ruskin.

Hicks' CapudineCures Headache,
Whether from colds, hent, stomach or
nervous troubles. No Acetanllld or dan-Kcroi-m

druKS. It's liquid and acts Imme-
diately. Trial bottle 10c. Regular 25c and
60c at all Uurct'lsts.

In after years women discover that
mirrors are not what they used to bo.

"iou always get full value Jn Lewis
Single Binder Ftraight 5c cig.-ir-. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Blunt languageis often usedin mak-
ing sharp retort.

1--
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Food
Products

Libby's
Vienna Sausage

You've never tasted
the best sausageuntil
you've eaten Libby's
Yienna Sausage.

It'sasausageproduct
of high food value!
Made different! Cook-
ed different! Tastes
differentandis different
than othersausage!

Libby's Vienna
Sausage,like all of the
Libby Food Products;
is carefully prepared
and cooked in Libby's
GreatWhite Kitchen.

It can be quickly
served for any mealat
any time! It is pleas-
ing; not over-flavore- d

and has that satisfying
taste! Try it!

Libby, McNeill ft Libby,
Chicaf.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively caredby

(CARTER'S tkmam LltlU Pills.
The alao rllT Dl

I ITI I tressfrom Dyspepsia, In--

III fcrt digestion andTooHearty
IVFR Bating--. A perfect remLyTi, edy for DUilness, Naif
PILL9, sea, Drowsiness, Dad

'iasiein mo houiu, vcav
ed Tongue, Fain In the
Bide. TORPID LIVER.

Ther rcralatetbe Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

MALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE,

Gonuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fao-Siml- le Signature

I pjy.8.
REFUSE SUISTITUTES.

WIDOWS'oorNEW LAW obtained
"y JOHN W. MORRIS,PENSIONS WasUlugton, . 0.

:icKkn!
g.;;ssi.SMsy1iTi8

THE WATERMELON RIND.

I..D Undo nnstus,on tho

ft t foneo
Sat munching on a

His
million';

wife, Atint Sally,mm rnrno along,
"Wlint yo' got dar, yo'

vlllyun7"

Kor old Aunt Sally alio
wtis mad,

"N o w, at n' y o'
'slmint'd?" stiyn she.

"Yo ct dut watertnltllon
up.

An' left de rind for mo.

4 '&,& "Yo"
V It ornory coon;"

Said Sally. "Xebber
mind,

I'll malto prcparvcs ob ebcry scrap
Ob dls ycr melon rind.

"I'll boll it all up till It's clar,
Out off dut green tiroun'

An' let It drain do sugnr, den,
I ad.ls half poun' fer poun'.

"Den pour It hot In nice glass jars,
I tell yo', ah, It's line.

Let ItastUH eat de million up,
Aunt Sally gits do tlnd!"

Cottage Cheese.
In tho country and smaller towns

where there Is plenty of sour milk,
this enn be easily made, and Is very
nutritious. Pour boiling water on tho
thick milk in the pan in which It has
turned sour, stirring as you pour. As
soon as tho milk separates from tho
whey and begins to appear cooked, let
It settle. In a minute or two most of
the water and whey can bo poured off.
If not cooked, more hot water may bo
used. Squeeze tho curd very dry, and
add salt and cream to taste. In very
hot weather,when the milk hasturned
quickly, the milk will be good enough
to oat without the cream. Some add
pepper, others prefer sugar. Eaten
In any way It Is very wholesome. For
a change,add choppednuts, and roll
In'.o balls.

Gems for Late Breakfast.
When you havo overslept and break-

fast Is late, these'gems can be made
while the family Is dressing. Beat to-

gether one cup sweet milk, one and
one-hal-f cups flour, one egg, one spoon
salt and one of baking powder. Have
the pans hot, and the oven, too, and
bake 15 minutes. Xobody will have
to wait for these.

Mint Sauce.
In these sj..-(n-

g days when lamb
Is a favorite dish, It Is well to be care-
ful In the preparation of the mint
sauce.It Is simple of course,but many
forget to cut tho mint fine, and there
Is generally too much vinegar. Theso
proportions are best: To two table-
spoonsgreen mint, add two of sugar
and n scant half cup of vinegar.

Grated Ham.
This is a nice way to disposeof the

oddsand endsof ham, and Is especial-
ly good for making sandwiches.Orate
tine, and season well. Some like a
dashof raw onion but it must bo only
n dash.

THE BOSTONIAN'S BROWN BREAD.

OW that we ore Indulg-
ing In

DlHciiRoion gustronom-len- l,

You'll find within tho
lines KUbJolned

Suggestions econom-
ical.IP One teacup

half.
and the frac-

tion,
Of coarse Hour, yclept

Graham,
One-ha-lf cup of mo-

lasses, but
Of cornmeal, Just tho

same.

One pint of lacteal fluid
I'rom the animal bo-

vine;
Hnlf teaspoon salcratus

To steamer then consign.

Steam It three hoursby correct
Degreesof Fahrenheit.

You may, without mendacity
Pronounce the bread "all right!"

HOMELY G08SIP.

In making gravies, it Is usually n
nuisanceto stop and wait for the flour
to brown, as during the process tho
dinner gets cold. A way to solvo this
problem is to keep on hand some
browned flour. This can bo put Into
the grease and the water added at
once. Gravies should be stirred over
a hot fire, and not allowed to simmer
as they must be quickly made,

Placo all meat In boiling water as
this retains the juices. In making
stows, if the meat has already been
coked, besuro to make thogravy first.
Then boll the onion and seasoning,
adding the meet only whon tho other
Ingredients are thoroughly cooked.

Use kerosene for polishing lamp
chimneys. It serves the double pur-
pose of cleaning and shining. Dut dp
not use it on tho windows, as It makes
them catch the dirt more easily.

Doll the wash rags in sal sodatwo
or three times a week, and hang out
of doors all day. A nice way to in-

sure keeping them for separateuso, is
to sew a tiny bit of different colored
braids on each; then teach the chil-
dren to "stick to their colors."

For washing dishes a small mop-stic- k

is a greatconvenience,and may
ho bought for a nickel. It is especial-
ly good to savethe handswhen strong
washing powdersare used.

na--

fts V0Ai(rfc?UuS
Remedy for Hiccoughs.

A sovero caso of hiccoughs is dan-
gerous, though it is stated upon ex-

cellent authority that thero Is a pleas-
ant remedy that Is almost lnstautano-ou-s

In giving rolief, that of giving tho
patient ico cream. It has been prov
en successfulnumerous times In very
severecases,too '

BED-DOUN- FOR MONTH8.
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Hopo Abcndoned After Physicians'
Consultation.

Mrs. Enos Shearer, Yew and Wash-lngto- n

Sts., Ccntrnlia, Wash,, says;
"For years I was
weak and run down,
could not sleep,my
limbs swelled and
the secretions wero
troublesome; pains
were Intense. I was
fast In bed for four
months. Three doc-

tors said there was
no cure for mo, and I was given up
to die. Delng urged, I used Donn's
Kidney rills. Soon I was bettor, and
In a few weeks was about tho house,
well and strong ngaln."

Sold by all dealers. GO cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

MORE USED TO 8ELLING PINS.

ypiANOOirrlga- -,

Absent-Minde- d Clerk (who has been
transferred from notion department)

So. you'll tako this piano. Shall I

send it, or will you take it with ycu7

ITCHING HUMOR ON PjlY
iw

His Hands Were a Solid Mass, and
Disease Spread All Over Body

Cured in 4 Days By Cutlcura.

"One day wo noticed that our little
boy was all broken out with Itching
sores. We first noticed it on his Httlo
hands. Ills hands were not as bad
then, and we didn't think nnythlng
seriouswould result. But tho next dny
we heard of the Cutlcura Remedies
being so good for itching sores. By
his time the disease hadspread all

over his body, and his handswero
nothing but a solid mass of this itch-
ing disease. I purchaseda box of Cutl-
cura Soap and one box of Cutlcura
Ointment, and that night I took the
Cutlcura Soap and lukewarm wnter
and washed him well. Then I dried
him and took the Cutlcura Ointment
and anointed him with it. I did this
every evening and in four nights he
was entirely cured. Mrs. Frank Don-ahu-

208 Fremont St., Kokomo, Ind.,
Sept. 10, 1907."

Had Been Attended To.
An Italian went up to the civil ser-

vice commissioners'rooms In the fed-

eral building the other day to be ex-

amined for a laborer's position. He
answered most of the questions cor-

rectly. Finally they asked him if he
had ever been naturalized. He seemed
a bit puzzled, but at last his face light-
ed up.

"Ah, I know whata you mean.
Scratcha de arm. Yes, lasta week."
Philadelphia Ledger.

For Twenty Years
Other chill remedieshavo sprungup,

flourished for a brief season, then
passedaway even from memory but
for twenty long years Cheatham's
Chill Tonic hasbeen In the field of ac-
tion. Tho reason Is Blmple. It has
merit. It nctually cures Chills and
Fevers whllo the majority of others
merely promise to. One bottle guar-
anteed to euro any one case.

A Favored Fowl.
"I has been told," snid Miss Miami

Brown, "dat de parrot Is ono of tho
longes'-llve- d birds dat Is."

"De statement," replied Mr. Ernstus
Pinkley, "is strictly ornithological."

"I wonder why?"
"I 'specks dat one reasonwhy do

parrot lives so long Is dat he aln good
to eat." Washington Star.

"It Finds the Spot."
Tho OH we struck is the Oil that has

stuck whllo others havo passedaway,
simply becauso it cures your Pains,
Aches, Bruises, Sprains, Cuts and
Burns quicker than any other known
remedy. Hunt's Lightning Oil. It's
flno for Chlgger bites also.

Where ono man has ruonoy to burn
another man is ready to freeze on
to It.

If your eyes hurt after tewing or reading,
apply John It. Dickey'sold reliable eye wa-
ter. It is cooling and soothing.

Wo often do moro good by our sym-
pathy than by our labor. Farrar.

Lewis' Single Binder costs more than
other 5c cigars. Smokers know why.
Your dealeror Lewis' Factory, Peoria, I1J.

The place should not honor theman,
but tho man tho place. Agesilaus,

Mrs. Window's Soothing Ryrnp.
Kor children teetnlnc, tna theRiirni, induces tn
Ounmitlon, alls; pula.cureiwind colli). Sic abottle

Don't forget that a thing isn't done
becausayou Intend to do it.

Veet Ache Use Allen's Foot.Knse
OTerSO.OOOUMImonlali. HofuMilmltiiUont. Hrmlfor
froo trial packsgo. A. B. OluntcU, Uo itor, N, Y.

Sufficient unto the day are the l

hours thereof.

ia mutiny mm uuu in u
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Never Falls.
"Thoro in one remedy,and only ono

I have over found, to cuto without
fall such troubles In my as
eczema, ringworm and all others of
an Itching character. That remedy is
Hunt's Cure. Wo always use it and it
never falls"

W. M. CHRISTIAN,
EOc per box Rutherford, Tenn.

Dinner Time.
He You know we can live on bread

and cheeseand kisses.
She Yes, and when shall we be

married? I

"At high noon."
"Well, you'd better get busy and

get a supply of bread nnd cheese."
Yonkers Statesman.

One Bottle or Less.
Malaria is ensy to contract in some

localities, and hard to get rid of
that Is, If the proper remedy Is not
used. Chenthnm's Chill Tonic frees
any one from it promptly and thor-
oughly. It Is guaranteedto cure any
kind of Chills. One bottle or less
will do it.

Carriage to Match.
"I heard Mies Gadaboutwondering

tho other day what Kort of an electric
she should get."

"I would advise her, If she wants
scincthlng fitting, to buy a runabout."

Baltimore American.

TO IlKIVr OITT MAT.Altf A
AM HUILD 111' THE SYSTEM.

7,'jke tho Old fctnndurd UlloVKS TAKl'Kl.hSd
(1111.1, '10MC. You know whnt you lire taklnir. '
lho furuiulu Is plnlnly printed on every bottle,
fchonlnif It Is simply yulnlneund Iron In u tandPMform, nnd tlm uiost rtTertuul lorni. Kor grown I

piuplo andchildren. W'c

Sleighing All the Year.
Becauso of the lichens which grow

abundantly on the stone-pave- d streets '

in Madeira, making them slippery, It

is possible to use sleighs the yeat
around.

Hicks' Capudine Cures Women.
Periodic pains, bnrknche, nervousness

and headache nlltvul Immullatcly and
nnslsts nature, l'reserlbt 1 by physicians
with best results. Trial bottle 10c. Regular
slzu 5c untl OOt: at all druggists.

It doesn't matter if a father does
know less than his son just so he is
able to support him.

HaUtual
Constipation

flay oo permanentlyovercomeby proper
personalefforts vitht)ic assistance
o theono truly ijcncjic'tal laxative
remedy,S rujj ojflgfi and"Elur ofSflma.

JvKicK enablcftoneto jorm regular
habitsdaily so that assistanceto na-

ture may begradually dispensedwith

vlcn no longerneededa$thebestof
remedies,whenYcauircd, arcto assist
natureandnot to supplantthenatun.
a)junctions, vhich mu&t dependu!ii
tooiefy upon propcV nourishment,
propere)fovts,andrifcHt living generally.
To get its beneficial effects, always

buy the genuine

2. manufacturedby ikt

California
Fig SyrupCo. only

SOLP BYALLLEADINC DRUGCISTS
onewe only, regular price 50rr Bottle

TRADE

uuu uw must iorm,

FOUR GIRLS
Restoredto Health by Lydia E.
Finkhain'sVegotabloCompound.

Acad What They Say.
MlsflLtllianRoBS.GSO

East8ith Ktrcet, New
York, writes: "Lydia
K. Pliikham's Vegola-bl- o

Compound ovcr-cam- o

3rV,H irregularities,pe-
riodicW4 suffering, and
nervous headaches,
after everything elso
nau laiiea to Help mo,

Vlivuam ROS5 W and I feel it a duty to
let othersknow of it."

KatharinoCralg,2355
i,arayelto Ht., JJenvcr,
Col., writes: "Thanks
to Lydia E.PInklmm'a
VegotableCompound Is '. 1 Xr mamwcll,aftcrsuTcring
for months from nef-vo-us

KATHARINE CRAICF prostration."
Miss Mario Stoltz-tna-n,

of Laurel, la.,
writes: "I waslnarun--
downconditionandsuf-fere-d

f romsuppresston,
indigestion, and poor
circulation. Lydia E.
I'lnkliam's Vegotablo

MO'll STOlTJtMAlJlP Compound made mo
well and strong."

.Miss J',nen lu.uison,
of 417 N. EastSt., Kc-wan-co.

111., says:

Compound cured
mo of backache,sido
ache, and established

IllIN M OLSON V my periods, after tho
best local doctorshad
failed to help mo."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound, made-fro-

roots and herbs,hasbeentho
standard remedy for female ills,
andhaspositivelycuredthousandsoi
womenwho havebeentroubledwith
displacements,inflammation,ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains,backache,that bearing--

down feeling', flatulency,
prostration.

Why don't you try it ?

Mrs. Pinkhnm invites nil slclc
women to write her for advice.
She lias guided thousands to
health. Address,Lynn, Mass.

s KHAKK SUITS
KKKP YOU KOOI,II UEST POUOUTI.NO

The Wm. 11. Hoegee Co., Ic.
LOS ANGELES

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CltulKl nd trautir.cl the hair.
Promotes ft luiunant growth.
Nvr Falls to Beatore Ony
rialr to Ita Youthful Color.

Cwiei tcalp difa k htir i&lllag.

ACTUU1 and FEVER
rllKKIJ hv

KINMONTH'S ASTHMA CURE
OvcrMWnailontscuroddurtnn tho panJ yoars. A
60 centtrial boltlo nt to ony addrrti on rrcrlpt of
acts. Dll. 11.8. ItlNMONTH, Asburj l'arlc N.J.

relief,
ANAKESISKWcMniitAnt

lb A MMl'Lll LTKK.
II at GTurolsta or ty rctll.PILESBamt:o
"ANAKESIS"

IrkbE. .AiMrnn,

Trlbuno Bid., New Voai.

PENSIONS?"-- ;

IVxriB Voluntf its. lott-C- entitled. Write Nathan
Ulckfortl, 1C6 N. Y. Ave, Washington, 1. C.

ana Whiskey llnblta
treatedat tomo withoutnPiUM pain. Ikxihof partlculnM

t KRKK. ,11. M.
WooUoy,M.D..AUauW,Oa.,naN.I'rjorSt.

"ulolThompson'sEyeWater

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 30, 1908.

ror Quuus nnachildren. 50c.

The little useless "head" that g- -
takesmore time to make than the
cigar itself that'swhatmakesthreecigarscost
you 15 cents 5 centsfor what yousmoke,and
10 cents for the headsyou throw away.

OLD VIRGINIA
CHEROOTS

Are 5 cent Cigars Without the Head
Therefore3 for 5 cents

By smokingOld Virginia Cherootsyoumake
your moneygo three times as far, bi-caus- you
get a cigar that's all cigar no uselessheadto
pay for, thenclip off andthrow away.

Sold Everywhere

tuatctcaa, cuccuiai

HAY
PIKIT1VRI.V

Malaria Makes PaleSickly Children
The Old StandardGROVE'STASTEU2SSCHIW, TONIC, drivesout Malaria and builds up the

Bystem. You know whatyou arc taking. The formula is plainly printed on every bottle, showing it
ymumc
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STAR
PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

STAR has for years
beenthe world's leading
brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statistics show
that about one-fift- h of

all the chewers of plug
tobaccochewSTAR.

There's a reason for
this enormous and con-

stantly increasing num-

ber of STAR chewers,
and it's just this

Star Plug has always
been manufacturedwith
one soleobject in view
to give chewersthe best
chewof tobaccoit is pos-

sible to produce, yet to
sell this STAR chew at
a moderate price.

it
More chewers are

learning every day that
STAR, consideredfrom
the standpoint of true
merit, hasno competitor,
and is the onebestchew.

For a long time there
was a prejudice (which
probably still exists)
among certain chewers
againstthe useof what is
generally termed "Navy
Tobacco,"becauseof the
impression that all to-

bacco oi that character
is too sweet.

It is true that some
brandsof tobacco,similar
in appearanceto STAR,
are too sweet to please
chewers accustomed to
the useof tobaccomanu-
factured in thin plugs,
but we know that STAR
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for
the pleasure it gives

increaseyour
pleasureby chew-
ing STAR

In All Stores
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POWER BLACKSMITH
We haveour &op equippedwith a gasolineengine power forg-

ing hammers andother improved implementsin our line and can

turn out your jlvork promptly and in a manner to give full satisfae--

PIUCES ALWAYS REASONABLE
GiveTsacall V. A. WHATLEY

South of Alexander MercantileCo. Store.

.'.::. ..x. . .:' .';. .:. V '
i

;I EUPION

oHUs

'; oil has in use in Texas 52 years and neer an ?;'.;

y. explosion. ; .'
jsj Do not let any dealer imoosfe any cheaper grade on you.

v If you do you are endangeringyourhome by Hre. Ask for '.

E V P I N OIL. $
'

and sec that you get EUPION. , ;.--

!! For anv further Information phone No. 144 or 147 :;
''.':'.-' '.:; "'.". ".'i' '::''" "'.'''" '.':' '..:",' ".V ".:' "..!:' V
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WE HAVE IT,
If You Want The Best

- See Our -

EnterpriseBuggies,
SuperiorCookStoves,
SuccessSulky Plows,
SuperiorWheatDrills,
Bainand Old Hickory Wag-

ons.
Pittsburg Perfect Poultry

andHog Fence,
Tanks, CisternsandWind-

mills. : : : :

McNeil & Smith

Hardware Co.

Mr. Lennis Jonesof Rule was
a visitor in Haskell Thursday.

UsePratsLice Killer andsave
your poultry. For sale at the
Haskell RacketStore.

"American Lady" Pumps for
American Ladies at Alexander
Merc. Co.

Prats' Animal Regulator, Con-

dition powders, Heave, Cough
and cold cure and .Poultry Reg-

ulator and Egg producer at the
Haskell RacketStore.

Newest styles and patterns in
"American Lady" Oxfords for
American Ladies.at Alexander
Merc. Co.

Mr. F. M. Blair, who sold his
farm in this county and
to New Mexico about two years
ago, washere this week looking
for land or a farm to purchase.
We understandthat he was very
much dissapointed in the New
Mexico countryasit did not come
up with his expectations.

Mr. J. C. Bland of the south
side was in town Wednesdayand
said cropswere looking mighty
good but he was a little afraid
of a visitation of the boll worms
if it continues raining much
longer.

T?r f5BWf

v..V
it

been caused

moved

We lead while others follow
in Dress Goods? Novelties. Alex-
anderMerc. Co.

Mr. J. P. Ashley was in the
city Wednesday and reported
crops, etc., in good shape in the
Finkerton neighborhood.

Those new beltsare goingfast,
betterget one while they last,

I Alexander Mere. Co.

i Miss Grizelle Searcy, who has
(

beenvisiting Miss Ruth Lewis,
left Monday for her home at
Weathorford.

Thedaintiestpatterns in match
sets in Val Lace at" Alexander
Merc Co. '

Mr. D. B. RflfiVPS ni thn woof
i ..i ... x, .. , :
siue was in me city Tuesdayand
paid theFreePressoffice a call.

Mr. T. J Christian of Fort
Worth or Tarrant county has
purchased Mr. J. W. Lewis'
farm, a few miles west of town
of 160 acreswith growing crops
and equipments and has taken
chargeof same. We have heard
personswho knew Mr. Christian
and family in their former home
speak in the highest terms of
them,

'
- ,iiiiiiiiii5iiffiilfiiTmiT(iftiiiiiiririinlf.fMM.ir-
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A PIKE IN Till: NIGHT
is always a horrible experience
to thosewho have been burned
out and left homeless-especi-ally

if they havehad no insurance to
cover their loss. Don't get
caught like this, but like the
wise virgins, have your lamps
trimmed and burning and be
readyfor tlie fire fiend by having
a policy in a good company,
drawn by

O.E.PATTERSON.
HASKKLh. TIJXAS.

When you want something
cool and refreshing try hn arctic
beveridgeat French'IBros.

is
Your old harness may cause

vou a serious wreck that will re
sult in your havinga doctor's bill
to pay. Evers at HaskelLis not
the dortnv hut he'sthernanthat
has lots, of good harness to sell
cheap. 23tf

ICo lol will Utliout n doubt btlp nuyouea1io
hus ttomai'h dUorili'K or etomncli trouble
lnki Kodol todny and continue it fortbe short
time that Is necessaryto (five yon complete 10
lief KoJol U told by French llios

K C DeWltt's A Co , Chicago, 111 -Ge- n-lenien

In liTI had n diseaseor the stomnch
and bowels In the spilng or 11KW I boughtn
bottleor KoJol and thebmeflt I lecehed all
the gold in Otorglaconld not buy. May yon
Uwlonp and prosper Yours veiy Trnly, C
X Cornell, Itodlng, Up .Aug JT, lf " Sold
by Pi each Uios.

Mrs. Sallie Rsuhing, a sisterof
Mrs. J. S. Postof this place; Mr.
Mr. W. K. Prior and wife, who
is a neice of Mrs. Post; Miss
Cornelia Castleberyand Mrs. B.
F. Post, all of Louisiana, are
visiting relatives at this place.
Mr. Post tells us that they are
all well pleasedwith this country.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Ellis ar
rived at home Tuesday morning
from Galveston and other South
Texaspoints which they visited
after theirmarriage at Brenham
last week. Their many Haskell
friends were pleasedto welcome
them home and the free press
joins them in congratulations
and bestwishesfor theirprosper-
ity and happiness. They are
staying temporarily at Mr. J. E.
Ellis'.

The Isham Smith section,
which is one of the choicest in
Haskell County, as for sale. It
lies Gmiles north I dfHaskell, on
west side of Bemamin road, and
next to the Myers school house.
Will sell on long time, from 1G0
acresup to whole section.

294tp S. W. Scott.

Mi. Geo. Courtney was in
town a few daysago and exhib-
ited a very fine sampleof broon
corngrownon his farm this year.
The straw was 27 incheslong and
straight, smooth and fine. Mr.
Courtneyis carrying on quite a
little industry out on his farm,
manufacturing and selling
brooms to the merchants.

Elsewherein this issuewill be
found an advertisement of the
Agricultural and Mechanica
Collegeof Texas. This is theonly
school in the state devoted en-

tirely to technical training. It
offers courses in architectural
engineering, civil engineering,
electrial engineering,mechanical
engineering,textile engineering
andvariouscoursesin agriculture
such an horticrlture, animal hus-
bandry, dairying, hee keeping,
etc. There is also a two-yea-r

course in agriculture for young
men who wish to spend one or
two yearsin preparingfor pract-
ical farm work. The total annual
expensefor a boy is $155.00.
Technical education is undoubt-
edly the order of the day, and
the A. & M. College is the place
for theTexasboy to get it.

..
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PROFESSIONAL.
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O. Mj GUEST
D13NTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

PHONE NO. 52.

(, (.1.1111 Mil), M 1).
A.
Physician & Surgeon

Phone: Olllce '2 ltes. 16

Mlici'oor Irby iiut Slopbcns
Uioccry Store
Micro. coplciil liiKii"lft

A Sl'KCIALTY
r:, , -4-t

I.i CUMMINS, M. 1).
D

Practitionerof Mocliolno
ami Hurory.
lte Phono No. lllcu No. 1

Ofllco at French llros.
Haskkm., Texas.

K. V. A KIMIIUOUOU
13

IMiysicimi nntl Surgeon
OFFIC13

TCJtKKIiLS DKUU STORK
HASKKT.L, TKX.IS.

ICotdilcMice I'lintio No. 124.

Da. W. WILLIAMSON,

ItKSIDENCi: VIIONK 113

OFFICE OVEK

Hro. Drug Store.

nil, A. 3. NEATIIKKV

Physician and Surgeon.

OtBce NortheastCorner Sinare.

Olllce 'phone No. 50.
Or Nenthery'e Het .. No.2S.

It. J I). SMITH.D
Resident Dentist.

Olllce Sherrill JJulldlnjr.
I 0mce Ko 12'hone UeeiaenceNo 111

TfOSTEIl ft JONES,

Law, Land, and
Live Stock.

A C F0S1EK, Att'y at I.nw
J I.. JONES, Noiury I'nbllo

Haskell, Texnt.

A W McOItEGOU,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner rooms oer
FARMEIIS NATIONAL DANK

Will ptactlculn all the Courts.

TT G. McCONNEU.,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McConnell Ilnlld'? N V C)r Sfjnare

Pete HeltJU V. II, MiirclilKoti

Helton & Murchison

LAWYERS
HASKIXI., TKXAS.

Gordon B. McGuire
Attorney-at?La- w

Oilice in McConnell Bldg.

Jas.P. Kinnard
Attorney-at-La- w

GeneralPractice in, all Courts
Land Titles Exanjined

Olllce: StateHunk liiillilliit:
HAhKl;r,I., TK.VAS

W. X. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimatesaud (Sketches
FREE of CHARGE.

office over Collier't Drug Store.
PhonoNo. 72. Haskell, - Texas.

W. C. JACKSON
Attorney-at-La- w

Hnskell, - ( - Texas.
I

C. U. MONK I W. U, WCBI

TjKS. MONK & WEBB,
JV PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Haskei,),, - Texas.
Tclephonesj .NufutNo.W.

Cured Three of tho Family
with One Bottle of Oliainbor--
lain'H Colic, Cholera andDiarr-

hoeaRemedy.
"I purchaseda bottle of Chamber-

lain's Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea
Remedy, and found It to bo all claim-
ed for it in theadvertisements.Three
ef the family haveusedit with good
results Id summer complaint." H.
E. Howe, publisherof thePrera,High-
land Wis. For sale by Terrolls Drug
Store,

BAPTIST COXPttltKNOti
We are requestedto state asa

reminder to the membersof the
Baptist Church that the regular
conferencewill be held on Wed-

nesdaybefore the first Sunday
in August. As this is the last
conference of this church year
and reports and preparation are
to be madefor the annual Asso-
ciation meeting and other impor-
tant businessis to be transacted
the attendanceof all members is
desired.

A Millionaire Iluby
tittemletl hy tho hlrhut priced baby
specialist could not bo cured of stom-
ach or bowol trouble uny quicker or
surer than your baby If you plo it
McfJoe's Unby Kllxlu. Curos diarr-
hoea dysenteryand all derangements
of the stomach or bowels.

Prlco 25 cents and CO cents. Tor-rol- ls

Druj; Storo.

POSTED

All personsare hereby forbid-
den to hunt, fish oi' hand wood
or otherwise trespass on the
premisesknown a the Sherrick
pasture, now ownedby me.

Mrfs A. J. Nolan.

A Contented Woman.
is always touud in tho snmo liousn
with liullurd's Snow Liniment. It
keeps every member of I he family
from pains and aches it heals cuts,
burnsand scalds andcures rheumat-
ism, neuralgia, lumbago and all
muscularsorenessand stiffness.

2oc, GOo and 1.00 a bottle.
Terrells Drug Store.

After fine rains, which insure
good alround crops, why wait to
make your start on securinga
home? You can secureone out
of the magnificent body of land
in the Abbott pastiueeight miles
north of Haskell by paying $2.50
per acredown ancl with 10 years
on balance. Rural free delivery
route along-we- st side of land and
only threemiles to Rochesterand
five miles to Weinert. Land will
never be any cheaperin Haskell
County. S. W. Scott, Agt.

29 4t Haskell, Texas.

DATE CORRECTED

The JudBaptist camp-meetin- g

will begin on Friday before the
first Sundayin August and not
September,asstatedin a former
notice.

J. T. Nichlson.

A GOLDEN WEDDING
meansthat a man and his wife have
lived to a good old tign and conse-
quently kept healthy. Tho best way
to keep healthy is to seo that your
liver doso Its duty 305 daysout of tho
30.1. The only way to do this is to
keep Ballard's Herbine in tho house
and take It whenever your liver gets
inactive. 50 cents per bottle. Terrells
Drugstore.

Miss Mable Baldwin, who was
valedictorian of the graduating
classat thelast term of the Has-
kell High school has been pre-

sentedwith a years scholarship
in the TexasChristian Universi-
ty at Waco by that institution
as aprize for headingher class.

TERRIBLY SCALDED
is somethingwo read or hoar about
every day of our lives. Burns and
scalds either slight or serious are
bouud to happenin your family, bo
preparedby having a bottle of Bal-
lard's Snow Liniment huudy. It es

thepain Instantly andqulokly
heals the burn. Terrolls Urug Store

Tho Doctor Away from Home
when Most Needed.

Peopleareofteu very much disap-
pointed to find that tholrfamlly phy-
sician Is away from homowhen they
most noed bis services. Disoases like
cramp coiio aud cholera morbus re-

quireprompt treatment,and have In
many Instances provon fatal before
needed medecluo could be procured
or a physician summoned. The right
way Is to keep a t bauda bottlo of
Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera aud
DiarrhoeaRemedy, No physician can
prescribe a better modlolnefor these
diseases.By haying It in tho house
you escapo much pain aud suffering
md all risk. Buy It now; it may save
life. For sale by Terrells Drug Store

Attoiitlon Republican. A W;

Notice is hereby iriven of the
date forholding the Republican
county convention, which con-

vention is called according to the
Laws of the Stategoverning said
convention.

The datefixed is Aug. 1, 08.
and the committee named Has-
kell as the place of meeting.

All republicans of the county
are urgedto attend this conven-f- ;
tion and suchmen of other par-
ties who will support the repub-
lican ticket are asked to meet
and havea part in this conven-
tion.

The business of this meeting
will beof much importance. A-mo- ng

other things, the county
chairmanwill be electedfor the
coming two yearsand delegates
to the stateand district conven-
tions will also be elected.

I insist on all loyal republicans"
being present.

A. B. Mason. Co. Chsirman.

Sl'UR FARM LANDS;01ENINtt
To the freepress:

From the time when
it first becameevident that the
final destiny of the big cattle
ranchesin West Texas was ag-
riculture, every man who has-see-

them has been anxious to
know when theSpur Ranchlands
would be openedto saleas farms.
To such, and to homeseekers
everywhere, it will begood news
to know that the first of these
lands will be sold, beginning-Augus-t

17th., 1908, in not less
than 160 acre tracts at prices
approximating $15.00 per acre
on the average.

There will be a selling office
on the lands, and salecontracts
madethere. There will be hotel
accomodationswherepeople who
come to inspect the landscan be
comfortably caredfor.

Portions of the famousDuck
Creekand Dockum Valley lands
willHbe included in the firstof-ferin- g,

and as fast asJthe f firts
tract apportionedfor saleis ex-

hausted, additional blocks will
be openedto saleuntil the entire,
holdings of 430,000 acres are"-sol- d.

The lands arechiefly in Dick-
ensand Kent Counties and are
all in reliable cotton producing
territory, absolutely free from
boll weevil. This extensive tract
will become a wonderful agricul-
tural district, as no land is richer
or in finer climate. The eleva-
tion is approximately 2000 feet,
lying under the breaks of the
plains, and farmers in the sur-
rounding country, and in the
tract itself in scattered instances
are raising fine crops of cotton,
corn, oats, alfalfa, food stuffs,
and a great variety of other
farm products,andthereis room
in this splendidnew region for
hundredsuponjhundredsof farm
homes.

The productiveness ofthese
lands hasbeenfully established,
as therehavebeenno total crop
failure sincethe land in this
neighborhoodwas first cultivat-
ed.

There has been no more im-
portant land opening in Texas
in recent years. The chances of
securing good farm homes in
Texasand elsOwhere are lessen-
ing every day, and the farmer
will do well who secures one
now.

The Stamford & Northwestern
Railroad has been surveyed intc-thes-e

lands from Stamford, and
its constructionwill causerapid
advancesin farm land values.
This line willlconnect at Stam-
ford with theTexasCentral and
theWichita Valley Railway, This
road hasbeen financed,and its
early constructionis expected.

The nearestrailway points at
this time are Stamford, on the
TexasCentral and Wichita VaL,
ley, Rotanlon the TexasCentral;
Plainview on theSantaFe, Child-
resson theFort Worth & Denver
and Snyder,Jonthe Texas& Pa
cific, and Benjamine, on the
KansasCity, Mexico & Orient.

C.1A. Jones.
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